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C A R O L D A V IS

E L A I N E K IR C H G A T T E R

s e e k s c h o o l s e a ts

B Y C H A S C H IL D
met the 4 p.m. filing deadA lthough two seats on the
line on Monday.
Plym outh-Canton
Board
of
Another unusual feature o f
Education are up . for grabs
the election is that, neither
on the June 12 election, o n ly .
o f the two incumbents are
one o f the se ats. can change
running for re-election. Both
hands.
were appointed to fill spots
W hy? Because only one peron the board caused by reson besides the two in cumsignatio'nsT
~
^
bents ,filed for-the two seats.
Davis was appointed in
O n the ballot will be incum August , o f last year after
-b e nts C arol- Davis and Elaine . Marcia Borow ski left for AtKirchgatter, and newcomer
lanta with her husband. KirchWilliam Johnson. The three
Cont. on pg. 27
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l^w nship iinveils new land use plan
B Y H A N K -M E U E R
G row th is coming, but Ply
m outh Township’s p lanning
commissioners th in k ' they’ve
charted a way to channel it
in the right directions.
.
The planning com m ission
will unveil its. new proposed
Future Land . Use Plan at a
public hearing Saturday, A p ril
22 at Plym outh Tow nship
. Hall. • .• The new plan envisions a
tow nship which m igh t-som eday ihave a population more
than triple its cunent level
o f 20 ,000 . Recommended as
. the* m ost reasonable form of:

M a p 9s a v a i l a b l e
t h e re su lt o f nearly a
. y e a r ’s stu d y , th e P ly m o u th
Tow nship P lanning C om 
m ission’s pro p o sed F u tu re
L an d Use P lan is now
available f o r p u b lic stu d y
in P lym outh T ow nship
H all.
:■
O n A p ril 2 2 , fro m ?
a m . to n oon, planning
com m issioners w ill be on
h an d a t Tow nship H all
to_ answ er q uestions a b o u t
th e ir plan. A t 1 p.m .
. cm o fficial p u b lic hearing
w ill begin, w ith c itizen s’
com m ents reco rd ed th en .
T he planning com m ission
w o n ’t vote o n its new
p lan u n til a la te r m eeting,
a fte r th e testim ony o f th e
p u b lic hearing is consi
dered.
F o r y o u r copy o f th e
new m ap, see n ex t w eek’s
ed itio n o f The C rier.
eventual development is lower
density ■ residential
growth
through the still sparsely-popu
lated southwestern quarter o f
.the township, with denser
housing to the north, across
.. the ML-1,4 expressway and.sur
rounding the property o f the
Detroit House o f Correction.,

Planned are new areas where
subdivisions, stores and fac
tories m ay someday appear.
•The chief value o f this
new ‘-Future Land Use Plain,
says Tow nship Planner Jim
Anulewicz, is that, “we now
have so m e sort o f measuring
stick, this is 'the policy we’re
going to follow .”
I f the: township planning
com m ission and board o f trus
tees a c c e p t the proposed land
uses. the planning com m ission -:
ers would, then be expected
to recommend changes in the
current zoning m ap f a reject
the new policies.
A n d that new policy in
m any ways reflects what the
planners expect will be the
effects o f the new Plym outh 1
Ann A rb or Expressway, which
slices across the northern side
o f ' the township and is expect- ■
ed t o ' open later this year.
“ Once we see M -14 com 
pleted, Jhen there will be
more activity,” Anulewicz pre
dicted.
' '
Already,
h o w e v e r ,s o m e
changes are dear. The. era
w hen.farm fields checker the
western portion o f the town
ship is fast drawing to a close.
The new future land use „
plan, like its predecessors,
shows no more la n d . reserved
for farmland. I f growth goes
the way the map envisions
it, every privately-owned acre
o f the to w n sh ip ’ could be
su bdivid e d.-Bu t the planners
say that w on’t occur simply
because there’s no more agri
cultural . zoning. For years,
perhaps decades, to come,
some o f the residential growth
will still be on larger parcels.
^ai'd~AnulewIcz, "W e ’ve got ’
to loo k at this realistically.
I f it’s got . to go from farm
land, what do we want it to
got to ?”
The planners’ answer, ex
cept for modest increases in
the amount o f land designated
for commercial and industrial
use, is homes.
But, as Anulewicz noted,
y o u . can’t zone all that open
land for acre lots and on which
~ Cont. on pg. 26

S e n io r c itiz e n s w in b e lly la u g h s
‘D O C ’ S H E L T O N of Canton attaches a pair
of ears to the “face” o f Les C ob b (right). Cobb
is part of an act called “The W histlers” and will
make their debut at the Canton Capers - an all

senior talent revue, A pril 14 and 15 at Salem
High School. See'story page 11. (Crier photo
by Donna Lomas.)*

T

C a n to n f r e e to h ir e n e w s e r g e a n ts
B Y D O N N A LO M AS
Because a Wayne County
Judge would not allow four
part-time Canton police ser
geants to become party to a
suit against the township that
charged breach of contract and
discrimination because o f poli
tics, the township can now
proceed with the hiring o f four,
full-time sergeants.
Wayne
County
Circuit
Court Judge Horace Gilifiore
M onday
dismissed
a case
brought against Canton by four

part-time sergeants, saying “the
interests of the four were not
the same as in the Carl Silvers
case.” -.
Silvers, coordinator o f the
Canton police reserves, brought

suit against the township bccause he expected to be
second in command with the
full-time force - instead o f
remaining simply ‘com m ander’
Cont. on pg. 27

C o p c a s e s till f u z z y ...p g . 1 5
C h a m b e r c ir c u s a h it...p g . 1 4
E a r ly s c h o o l b u d g e t...p g . 1 8
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Canton surplus m a y m ean fir e
BY D O N N A LOM AS
“First the good news,”
Canton Finance Director Mike
Gorm an said to Canton trus
tees last w eek.' “This ... year,
the surplus will reach S I
million.
___ “Now the bad news’,” he
said. “We’re $2 million in
debt.”
The finance director had

come' before the board to
.recommend and apprise board
members o f the "status o f the
township surplus money, currently at $950 ,000 .
Gorm an said the township
“should be able” to reduce
the fire millage to 1 mill (from.
2) and drop the operating
taxes to residents by one
half o f a m ill - “which means

SPRING
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FURNITURE
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a savings of $37.50 to a homeowner with a $ 50,000 home,”
Gorm an said.
The. finance director said
the township should set aside'
$ 100,000 for the Canton
library, but cautioned them
against funding it from the
general fund in following years..
“A library should stand on
its own,” Gorman said. “It

!

cut

-to n -m a y n o t, probably w o n ’t,
isn’t possible t o r u n t h e library
have extra cash for the next
out of the general 'fu n d .”
30 years,” Gorm an said. “The
He recommended leaving
development rights program
th e ' police millage at 2 mills,
w on’t get' o ff the ground in
saying that increased valuation
- the next year or so.”-----: _.
o f property here would bring
Trustees took no. action on
in $ 70,000 more than last
the recommendations.
year. ' .'
“That leaves $ 500,000 in
the surplus and I believe
we should keep it at that
until we settle down,” Gorm an *
said. He cited; land, future
needs o f police and fire'depart
A ,26-year-old Plym outh
ments, park land-purchases andwoman was hit by a car Friday
developmcnt, and m atching'
m orning pn M ain at the corner
funds for federal grant appli
o f U nion Street after she
cations as the reasons.
tried to cross the street in
Planning Com m issioner Bart
mid-block and did not see
Berg asked about funding de
a car that had pulled out .
velopment rights with some
from a shopping center parking
surplus money.
lot, police said.
;— -— -----‘T h e am ount available in
W inona Kerr, o f 543 Maple, “•
T h e s u r p lu s n o w w o u ld n ’t b e
was reported in satisfactory
much against the cost o f the
condition Friday afternoon at
rights (15 ■ m illion) and; Can— Livonia’s St. M ary ’s Hospital,
suffering from a leg injury.
R ic k Olenchak, an employe
for
the
Plym outh-Canton
Schools and a resident, wit
nessed the accident while stop• ped at a railroad crossing.
‘T ra ffic was stopped and
she went across the street,”
" he said. “A ll of a sudden
there appeared this car. She
was hit by the driver’s; front
fender,
• “It was helpful that the
railroad gates.., were/ down,”
said one police officer, “That
. way we were able to control
traffic.” .
'A c c o r d in g to police, she .
had apparently seen.that traffic"
-w as hot m oving and tried to
make it across the road.

Woman hit
on Main St.

in
B Y D O N N A LOM AS
Follow ing a month of begotiations, Canton township offi
cials have purchased 132 acres
o f land for industrial develop-;
ment for $ 853,847, the first
industrial land purchase the
township has made, according
to the officials.
Canton trustees approved
the purchase last Tuesday by
a 6-1 vote, with Trustee
Lynne Goldsm ith dissenting.
The land, on Haggerty Road
south o f K oppe m ick and north
o f'F o r d Road, has been assessed at 21 m illion and should
bring the three school dis- '
tricts in the township some
$ 850,000 in taxes, with no
. additional students, Canton
Finance Director Mike Gorman
said.
'
• B y • purchasing The parcel,
however, the township will
be $2 m illion in debt - more
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than the state allows townships
Elaine Kirchgatter, Gorm an
to be in debt. The township
said the schools would “temnow has to seek special pepps=J^ D o r a r ily ” lose revenue on the
mission from the state to
^ a n d purchase - which townbuy the land, said Gorman.
ship officials are calling an
Supervisor Harold Stein said
“investment. It will take' at
once the land was developed,
least 10 years to make a
the market value o f it would------ profit— at— it,’’ Gorm an said.
be $43 ,680 ,000 .
The land now brings the
township $25,000 in taxes
The township hopes to get
each year and once developed
the land rezoned industrial and
would bring $ 1,245,098 to the
sell it, Gorm an said. It is now
township. The Plym outh-Can
zoned for multiples and was
ton schools would get some
purchased from Metropolitan
$ 846,000 o f that and the
B a n k fe n d s o ff s p e c ta to rs
Savings and Loan Com pany.
township
would
keep
Supervisor Harold Stein said:
$ 174,314 . G orm an said the
M A R S H A Y A R E S , manager of the Sheldon and Ford Rd.
there “m ay be m oney for
township Would pay $25,000
branch of M ichigan National Bank, m otions Crier photographer
service drives” to the property.
each year for the parcel until
B ill Bresler away as he tried to catch the bank’s evacuation
He said it was “important
it is developed in order to
Wednesday when a security packet o f money, used to prevent
for industry relocatingjiere to
make up for taxes the current
hold-ups, exploded and sent up a cloud o f tear gas. (Crier photo
have class A roads and Canton
owner is now paying the
by B ill Bresler.)
ought to be able to get money
township.
for the paving program .’1----- ----- Tt"depends on our ability
In response to a question
to merchandise the land,” said
from school board member
Clerk John Flodin. “We have
to get Haggerty from Warren
to Joy paved first.”
.T he money to buy the
parcel came from the general
fund - in— the Capitol— outlay—
B Y C H A S C H IL D
m o ra le
problems”
among
category.—O fficials, said-it-took —
W ith
a regular election
school
officials
and
employes,
three quarters o f the fund to
scheduled on June 12, why
Hoben said.
buy the land.
Canton * tow nship. officials
conditions need / ’to exist”
is the Plym outh-Canton School
“There are no new projects
Gorman- said the township
did n o t do their homework
before (he, land would be
District holding, a special mil
in the budget,” said Hoben.
is now $ 2 ,183,053 in debt
before the recent $850,000
valued at the $ 390,000 per,
lage election on A pril 27?
“We are basically asking the
plus interest- after the recent
purchase o f 132 acres' o f
acre Supervisor H a ro ld Stein
The answer is planning, * question, ‘Are you Satisfied
land purchase. Debts include
land they hope to convert
said it would be in a letter to
according to school officials.
with the present program ?’
the golf course and other land
into an industrial site, accord
the trustees.7
__The extra time will give—
“I think our request _is. very
purchases. G on n an -said the—
in g to township Trustee Lynne
She wanted to J c n o w ' how
the
superintendent’s
office
reasonable .if y ovT~ consider
go lf course debt •, was not
Goldsm ith.
many
acres the township
tim e to hire teachers, and
' a district like Livonia— which
C on ti o n p g . 18
would b e able to use according
In a statement - issued last
carefully write budgets for
is losing about 27000-studertts
.
to the price it paid. G oldsm ith
week,. Goldsm ith, the only
~ ^educational . programs
and
- is asking for 5.7 mills, while
trustee to vote againsttheland
said Tuesday that 25 acres o f
-.building maintenance; said R ay
we’re
gaining - about
850 '
purchase, said • the township
the land were floodplain and
Hoedel, Assistant Superinten
students and asking for only
will lose about; $ 28,620 .in
therefore not useable for in
dent for Business.
a 1.5 - increase,” said the
taxes until the land is devel
dustry.
“I t ’s just good business
superintendent.
oped. Canton Finance Direc
management,’’ Superintendent'
tor M ike G orm an .said it would
She suggested rezoning the
M ike Hoben said.
.
be about 10 years before
land from multiple dwellings
Besides planning, the special
the township will profit on the
to industrial and to enter into
'
B Y R O B E R T K IA N
, \ - election will also, give the
land.
.an agreement with the Wayne
district sufficient time to place
The
Plym outh-Canton
-G o ld sm ith said the follow 
Cou n ty- R oad Com m ission to
the millage on the " regular"
School Board M ond ay ap
ing questions were “not ade
pave the property, Thus giving
election ballot if it fails.
proved
the'
purchase
of
quately answered” for: board
it access. G oldsm ith .also sug
Before the voters will be
$ 64,040 o f air conditioning
gested buying the floodplain
members to fully determine
4.5 operating mills and a
equipment for Pioneer Middle
Richard Manseau o f no
and use it as a park.
the cost.of the land: H ow long
' 0.5 m ill request for site and
and Isbister and • Gallimore
know n address, was arrested
before the township realizes
The trustee is also ques
building maintenance. The 4.5
elementary schools.
last Tuesday on the charge
tioning whether the township.
a financial benefit; when will
mills is the sum o f 3.0 mills
The equipment is included
o f embezzling $ 1,984.70 from
Haggerty R oad' be paved and
lould use: capitoji outlay funds
up for- renewal plus 1.5 m ills
in the . 1977;78 budget and”
the Speedway Gas Station at
how much will it cost the
from its ■ general budget “for
additional to meet costs of
has a total estimated cost of
5 Mile a n d . Sheldon roads
tow nship?; .who will pay for
the purpose o f buying land to
$207 ,040 , which is $ 77,040
.student growth and inflation.
last Monday.
utilities . and
other
land
develop -it arid sell at a later
more than the original budget
If. the district knows on
The m oney was reported
improvements?; at what cost
date for profit.” G oldsm ith
appropriation o f $ 130,000 .
A pril 27 it will have the funds
missing to the State' Police
and when?; and who will
According to a purchasing
said that was a “philoso
to hire new teachers, it will
by an employe o f the station'
market the land?
review committee memo, there
phical quest io n ’’ for the town
be able to pick the best appli
Tuesday-morning. Manseau had
Goldsm ith also askt-d “What
ship to consider. .
cants, said Hoedel. ■
is a possibility o f charging
worked the previous night’s
the installation costs to the
“Other school districts have.
shift, according to the -police
proposed New Building and
already
hired • many ‘good
report, and after an investi
teachers b^ June,” he said.
Site Fund levy o f .5 mill over
gation he was arrested by
Also, after June 12,- many
10 years, should the measure
troopers and City o f Plym outh
school principles^ and staff are
be approved by voters April
policemen at the Plym outh
oh vacation, which hinders
27.
Hilton.
^
planning programs and precise
The allocation calls for
Manseau, who recently lived
budgets, Hoedel said. “G ood
178 window air conditioners,
in Florida, checked out o f the
ideas can be lost, when we
a roof-top unit for each school,
M ayflow er Hotel in Plym outh hurry the planning without
and .an add alternate unit for
last Sunday where he had
all the principals, he said.
each.
. stayed a couple o f nights,
“Planning is a time-consuming
The board also approved the
the police said. A n anonym ous
of----- replacement—----- process..
purchase
~caH-led-troppers_to -th e -H ilro n ~
“Finances are so tough in
boilers for Sm ith and Bird
where he was registered under
schools these days that you
elementary schools at a cost
the name o f Santini, the
need to know early,” he said.
of $35 ,880.
report said.
■
School
Board
Member
A t Manscau’s arraignment
“N o w you have to watch
Flossie Tonda asked why only
on Thursday, Judge Dunbar
every item since some costs
four bidders h ad -give n esti
•• '' ,•*
Davis o f ' the 35 th District
arc going up rapidly. .1 d on’t
mates.
Court accepted his plea o f
think a week goes by where
guilty, as a waiver o f the
Assistant Supt. for Business
we d o n ’t have to adjust some
preliminary examination, and
Ray Hoedel said prospective'
budget
allocation,”
said
he was bound over to Circuit
bidders were instructed that
T W O C IT Y D P W W O R K E R S attend to the ravages o f winter
Hoedel.
Court.
their products would have to
on Harvey Street i n ‘front of the Crier Building. Bcnn Stewart
Waiting until the June 12
The pre-trial date will be on
meet strict specifications, and
o f H ird ln g Street and E ric'Schultz of R oss Street, in Plymouth,
election to know whether the
that that accounted for the
A pril 20 and bond was. set
w ork the g t.m. to 4:30 p.m. shift filling in potholes. (Crier
millage will pass will also
for $ 10,000 .
low number o f bidders.
photo b y D o n n a L oitmsl )
cause..... *'uncert ainties
arid

G o ld s m ith s la m s

to a

• £
;
.....air
conditioners
purchased:

das station
employe held
in robbery

' 4*?%
v'•J'V’a*.v*-
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B Y R O BER T K IA N _____
What was” and what will
be have emerged in Plymouth
in the form of the Old Village

t u

Association, a group of 43
area merchants who are re
touching the yellowed and
fading still lifes of the place
called Lowertown, now known
as Old Village.
Scarcely the length of a city
block, the area once thought
of as “ the other side of the
tracks,” is undergoing a moving
restoration that began eight
years ago.
Forty-three businesses are
contained in the area bounded
by Main Street and Plymouth
Road to the south, and by.
Wilcox Lake and Hines Drive
to the north.

746 Starkweather- 459-5444

“O n ly th e P rice Tag T ells th e T a l e ! ”

Q uality O nly
NEW A N D U SED A P P A R E L
Open Mon. & Thurs. 1-7
Tues., Wed. & F ri. 10-5:30
________ 6 3 8 S ta r k w e a th e r
Weekends by Appt.
PhomT459-7474
O ld Village

F or S p r in g W a lk
A p r i l 1 6 th o n l y

Store-Wide
New Merchandise Spring
HU
In Old Village
615 N, Mill Street
453-9451 '

S o iT ie O T ie

Infant thru'14
'Boys & Girls

is a l w a y s

a w a r e o f h o w y o u lo o k .
W h y n o t le t it b e
y o u r v e r y b e s t!

r n

s
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j_ __“ We’re trying to get back
to ' the idea of old specialty
shops,” said. Margaret Barsch,
a shop owner on Mill street.
Several
shopfronts
on
Liberty Street date back one
hundred years, but before the
attention brought them by the
Association,__they went un
noticed.
Implicit
in
the name
“ Lowertown” . was the idea of
a run-down block.
“ Nothing was ever done to
the area,” \ said B ill Ruehr,
another Mill Street store
owner. Ruehr pointed out that
before the association grew,
the handful of stores in the
. area did only marginal busi
ness.
“ You’d see fewer than six
cars along Liberty - but now
" it]s^'contagiousrrnbneblock“
there’s effort on every street,
a whole revamping. There’s
never been this much work
before. We hope to make it
a unique tourist attraction.”
The group’s goal is to
restore, not renovate, the
buildings.
“ Quite a few were ready
to be condemned,” Ruehr
added.
Pat Hahn, another owner in
the central cluster, and ori
ginal' number, hopes to ^see
the area become another
Greenfield Village, a village
atmosphere with new homes,
shops and restaurants, “ to take
you back 50 years,” she said.
With the help of a $99,000
Federal grant last fall, some
of the charm has been realized.
T urn-of-the-century
street
lamps have been installed along
Starkweather Stteet and in the
cluster as' well at a cost o f
$60,000.:
The beginnings of a cobble
stone __walk run between Mill
and Starkweather. Mrs. Onmentioned that a fountain will
be placed in the middle of the
square later this year as well
as a kiosk with the names'
and logos of the stores. Back
entrances to stores, a foun
tain and rose arbors spotted
throughout the cluster will
give the cluster a park-like
feel.

j Finally...
4 Heat eff iciently

I

renewable
fuel....wood.

4W o o d e n H eat\
I
Stove Works 2
I

O u r m e n a r e m a g n ific e n t-

744 Starkweather
459-0920

f

e r t o

w

n

_ Ten new businesses have
appeared in the last year.
‘They have a voice by
belonging. We can know what
they want,” Pat Hahn said.
As yet, there are no residential
members, but “ We’re trying
to include everybody,” Mrs.
Orr added.___________
And in an effort to include
as many Plymouth residents

o u r la d ie s d iv in e !
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The
Plymouth-Cariton
Board of Education gave-the go
ahead to purchase eight regular
and six intermediate-sized
buses Monday night.
Designed to replace wom-

Guns, coins taken

Bike swiped
Thomas C. Corin, of
Harvey Street reported
Plymouth police that his
speed bicycle was. stolen
March 31.

N.
to
10on

IN TH E OLD V IL L A G E
ITS

B i l l ’s

525-3777
525-3778

-- *
f ft * MHl KUM
UVOMA

■-%-*-a. -«A

4 im t k. AVj >C'Z v :

M a rk e t

PLYM OUTH

. *VV* V

b u ses

out buses now in the district’s
fleet, the additions w ill cost
$216,903.
Two of the intermediate
buses are fitted to handle
students in wheelchairs. These
are needed, school officials
said, because there is no
spare wheelchair bus now and
with breakdowns there are
special education *students
without bus service.
The < purchases approved
Monday night are for replace
ment only of heavily used
buses. The superintendent’s,
office is working on an overall
plan to upgrade the schools’
transportation system,, and if
the millage passes, the board
w ill probably be asked to
purchase eight - more buses,
said Ray Hoedel, assistant
"superintendent for business.
The new buses are due to
be delivered in Ju ly and ready
for school in the fall.

453-5040
Next Monday marks the
beginning of ‘picky Pilgrim’
week, a clcan-up campaign for
the city sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce. The
campaign will last through the'

BEER WINE TO TAKE OUT
|GROCERIES • PARTY SNACKS • MEATS
SANDWICHES • DELICATESSEN
/Vi ViYi't ^\ \ Vfc <

1 4

P ilg rim pick-up

.584 Starkweather,

&

emphasizing th e '23 points of
historic interest in Old Village,
among them the 1871 Plymouth railroad station, Stark
weather school site and the
Nelson Hotel.
-

S ch o o ls b u y

TOTAL IMAGE, INC.

kautysmom

as possib le ,, the Old Village
Association is sponsoring a
“ walk-through” on Sunday,
April 16. The association is

WORK IN PRO GRESS .in Old Village includes a wooden
kiosk in the square betweeij Mill and Starkweather streets that
w ill feature the names and logotypes of Village shops. The
19th-century-style lamppost in front is one of about--a- dozen
that have been installed in the past yeaFr{Crier photo by Robert
K ian.)—-

Two guns and numerous
coins were stolen from Orvel
Anderson, of Coolidge Street
between March 28 and- April
4, according to Plymouth
policC.

5with the only

S tart y o u r E aster H oliday
with a fresh look
We’ll design fo r you...

w
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S lim sc h o o l fie ld
r e v e a ls o iir a p a t h y
Three candidates for two
Board of Education seats.,
Discouraging is too gentle,
a word for this latest develop
ment in the decline of interest
among community leaders in
the Plymouth-Canton school
board.
Are the schools perfect and
"need“ no” "attentibn?~We“doubt“

it. Are the present board
members the best the com
munity has to offer. We doubt
that too.
, The answer seems to be'plain
apathy. The cure for this mal
aise is mysterious; the effect,
however, is all too obvious.
T H E T X IM M U N IT Y rK IE ir

i ' l l i i; i

■
■

-AN-ANONYM GUS-SEM I-TRAILER-hardly■seems like what some city residents had in
mind when they complained earlier this year
that the front of the empty Super-X drugstore
on Main Street was an eyesore. One resident
suggested the storefront windows, which

washed. Apparently as an alternative, a truck
was parked in front last week. If this is some
one’s idea of a solution,, it looks like a very
temporary one. (Crier photo)

There’s lesson in Canton signs
V .'

-

Growth riddle invites answer
There’s talk in Canton of plans to form a political movement
to promote new candidates for this year’s township elections.
Understandably, more than a few residents who pay heed
to township politics aren’t exactly enthusiastic about the exist
ing power bases. There’s the Stein slate, which after a rocky
year is now only beginning to grasp the complexities of town
ship government; the zealots of the old Greenstein crowd;,
and the Republicans,
weighted down by the leader
ship of Peter Bundarin. '
With choices like that, I ’d look for something new too.
It ’s like climbing into the pit with an alligator, butsomeone
who wants to take a turn at Canton government could start
by . translating the debate over development rights into language
we can all understand - and then figuring out if hopes of
keeping some farmland ■
from being subdivided are justified.
Greenstein got the idea, Bundarin'had schemes, Stein and the
current administratioii have reams of research from the plan
ner, but no one is holding his breath until the impulse to sell
off and subdivide every acre of flat farmland can be curbed.
• • •
Will passenger trains ever run again between Plymouth and
Detroit?
The boosters of. the Old Village Association, who incidentally
will be showing off their end of town to its best advantage
Sunday at their annual Spring Walk, would surely find the
return of the passenger train a boon to their businesses. .
For the rest of us, apart frofn the novelty and the energy
savings in riding the train to Ren Cen, there would be the rare
satisfaction of looking out on traffic backed up at the tracks
as you hum along in a moving train.

C o m m u n it y C r ie r
?‘TH E NEWSPAPER WITH ITS H EA R T IN TH E
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY”
R EC Y C LE
572 S. Harvey Sf. 453-6900
NEWSPAPERS
Plymouth, Mich. 48170
. Hank Meijer, Publisher; Donna Lomas, Editor; Chas Child,
Asst. Editor; Eric Olson, Sports Editor; Jeff Rcy, Sportswritcr;
-Bilf-Brealer, Photo-Editor;~Chariie-YerkespEditoriaLCartoontstr~
Fron Hennings, Pat Steele, Advertising Consultants; Mike Carnc,
Production Manager; Cynthia Trevino, Artist; Phyllis Rcdfcrn,
Circulation & Office Director; Melanie Como, Asst. Circulation
& Office Director; Melanie Robinson, Business Manager; Karen
Sanchez, Typesetter.
PUBLISH ED EACH W EDNESDAY
by Plymouth-Canton Community Crier, Inc.
W. Edward W’cndovcr, President
Member
.CARRIER DELIVERED:
70 cents monthly;$8 yearly
MAIL DELIVERED;
SI I '.yearly in U.S.AV

Parked truck is little improvement

The Canton Planning Comr
mission showed a refreshing
concern for eliminating visual
clutter when it approved a 40
per cent size bonus for signs
that use eye-pleasing natural
materials like wood and brick.
. The amendment to the
township’s zoning ordinance
must still clear two public
■hearings, .before it goes to
the Board of Trustees. We
encourage the board to pass
the provision intact.
Who knows whether the
merchants w ill use the bonus,
but it should, in the long run

anyway, improve the looks of
Ford
Road in Canton, one
of the community’s two main
commercial strips.
The other strip, Ann Arbor
Road, deserves similar treat
ment
from the C ity of Ply
mouth and Plymouth Town
ship.
.'
:
Signs are necessary, but
the visual confusion on Ann
Arbor Road is not only un
sightly, but the merchants
don’t gain either:

The signs are large and
loud, andThey compT5te“among
themselves' for attention. They
don’t attract; they' combine
to distract, L IK E TYPIN G IN
A L L C A PITA LS.
• To improve the looks .of the
strip and the whole commun
ity , the City (on the north
side) and the township (on
the south) should work toward
a bonus system for attrac
tive signs like. Canton’s.
: _
T H E CO M M U N ITYCRIER

Keep your dog
under control
ED ITO R ;
It is with 'sadness that we
write this as it was our under
standing that we were respect
ed as neighbors.
You are such -an asset to
the neighborhood, why must
you though, allow your dog
to roam? It isn’t fair of you to
free your pets at “ convenient
times” thus forcing us to
clean up after him in our
yard.
We enjoy, you in the neigh
borhood and Jike your pet
but we do not enjoy doing
your job. The job of a respon
sible pet owner and neighbor.
To those of you who,
under cover of night, let your
dog out before you go to
bed, you may think, he isn’t
being seen.
,• Please keep your pets re
strained, it is frustrating to
us as neighbors and we’re
sure it is- to others to find
—your—dog—or—his—excreta—iir~
our yard and garden. If you
enjoy your pet, please keep
him out of trouble and danger
and confined to your pro
perty.
UNSIGNED

Editor’s note: The 'neighbor’
wha brought this letter to us
■asked to remain anonymous
“because the problem is in
' all "neighborhoods in the Plymouth-Canton area.”
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L o c a l a n d Q u o ta b le
"I'd lik e to s e e a l o t m o r e h a r m o n y in th e to w n s h ip .
W e n e e d it. C a n to n is k n o w n as th e ‘T r o u b le T o w n s h ip ’
a c c o rd in g to s o m e p e o p le . F o r se ve ra l y e a r s th e s it
u a tio n has b e e n d is r u p tiv e . ”

-Chairman Robert Schaetzl of
Canton’s new Industrial Development Com
mittee addressing the Township Board

y_* #*»u.r, -*r*.r. T4T. *- r
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Thanks for Crier tour

PG

ED ITO R :
Thanks for letting us “ meet
the-press.” We enjoyed learn
ing about the individual jobs.
Thanks, for spending your time
with us. We’ll try not to be
too much competition!
YO UR FRIEN D S AT
STARKW EATH ER
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Norurol or Blue

Although -not required to
do so, The Community Crier
is again publishing its annual
operating statement.
We do so out o f apprecia
tion to you our readers and
advertisers - who support the
efforts o f ..the Plymouth-Canton Community ’$ only locally
owned and operated newspaper. It is because; o f your
advertising revenues and sub
scriptions that we are able to.
remciin a ' vigorous,—tndepxm
dent voice for our community.
When we published our
first: year’s (1974) operating
statement, we said, ‘‘Our philosophy .at The Crier is to put
as much back into the com
munity i through a bigger and
better product, as we take out
o f it. ” This remains our credo
o f newspapering.
Last year was a good year
for the paper. It could have
been greater, (after all, we

lost $111.84) but it will be >
noted as a year o f more growth
for us.
We set records in adver
tising and subscription reve
nues mainly by increasing
*our level.'-qf service to readers •:
and advertisers. Our circula
tion is continuing to climb.
. ^ We also achieved successes
• in the aspects o f the news
paper which is not so easily
quantified, but which may be.
described as—the heart ■o f our ' toils - our integrity; agres- . ..
■ siveness, creativity and artistry
in producing a community . newspaper. We won Michigan
Press Association-awards for:
advertising color use, design
and content o f opinion pages,
use o f photographs and advertisihg ideas.
• The continued growth o f
your support for The Crier
has meant larger editions, with
.
more
community
news,

opinions, features, sports and
advertising. That alone' has
been enough o f a dividend
to , the owners o f The Crier,
who are once again, for 1977;
taking no financial return on
their investment.
Why put this all out in
print for everyone to see (even
when our accountant advises
us hot to)?
Because you - our readers
and advertisers - have confirmed to~ support us. And
without ..you, we could not
be the community’ newspaper
we are. Thank you. „
W. EDWARD WENDO VER,
•
CHAIRMAN

Use your BonkorcJ/VISA
or Moster Charge
Complimentary Hondbag Styles 5,17

290 SOUTH MAIN / PLYMOUTH / 453-1390

at The M ayflow er
S U N D A Y -D IN N E R
TH EA TRE

PLYM O UTH CANTON COMMUNITY C R IE R , IN C ,
1977 O PERATIN G STATM EN T
S A LE S :
Advertising
(D isplay, classifieds, legal
advertising, political ads)
Subscriptions
Other
T O TA L
CO STS:
Printing
Labor
Delivery
(C arrier an dm ailedT
Operatingcosts
(In c. administrative)
T O TA L
N ET LO SS, 1977

$198,397.77
$36,025.62
$1,074.26
$235,497465
$51,109.92
$103,564.22
$26,773.97
$54,327.88-

$235,775.99
($111.84)

R ETA IN ED LO SSES
(1 9 7 4 ,197S)

($4,$98.86)

BA LA N C E
(Since February, 1974)

($4,510.70)

Experience the New Sunday Dinner Theatre at the Mayflower, complete
with literally everything, from /.'Soup.to. Nuts". ..Relax in_the comfort otThe^
Mayflower Meeting House, be seated and served the same Fine Foods we've
been serving at the Mayflower for fifty .years. Dinner starts at 6:30 P.M.
Lights go on the Players at 8 P.M. See the performance of "A Gentleman
and, a Scoundral", directed by Patricia Bray of the . Plymouth Theatre
Guild. Sit back, relax, and see how Great it Is! .
J3eserv.atians..LimLted:_Phone-453-J62Q~
.Performance Dates: March 12, March 19, April 2, April 9, April 22, April 3U
Complete Dinner - Choice of Two Entrees. $12.95

<99
M a y flo w e r
M E E T IN G
H O U SE
Ann Arbor T ra il at Main Street
Plym outh, Michigan

Phone 453-1620
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Canton trustees were ex
pected to discuss the pro
posed ‘pinball’ - ordinance at
last night’s meeting. The item
was up for approval, but
discussion among trustees on
fingerprinting pinball "business
owners was expected.
The ordinance calls for the.
police
fingerprinting
each
applicant who wants to operate

L arvurm
u ri e l
-BERKLIN E'S
Wallaway
Recline^
3 in. from
the wall
584 VTftNN ARBO R T R . P LY
Open Daily 9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs - F ri. til 9 P.M.
il- 453-4700

pinball or “ mechanical amuse
ment” devices in the township.
A license w ill not be issued
to any applicant who has
been convicted of a felony,
the ordinance says, unless the
Canton police chief recom
mends it.
A fee w ill be charged
for the license of operating
the mechanical amusementsand'police and fire depart
ments in the township will be
able to inspect the buildings
at all times.
The pinball palaces can’t
open before 10 a.m. and must
close by midnight, except on
Sundays, when the business
can open at. noon and close
at 6 p.m.
No one under the age o f
16 is allowed to play the"
amusement devices, the or
dinance reads.

C A LL FOR F R E E ESTIM ATE

-*tjq ukTFeftiTlMr*l n»ct‘Cd7rt"rot~
•Weed Control
-•Crab Grass Contrtd 'Fungus
Control

GL 3-1576

orCaH Plym 453-2360
P.O. Box 325—Plymouth, Mich.
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Cham ber to meet
The next meeting of the
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce will be at noon on
April 18 in the Miles Standish
room of the Mayflower Hotel.
Sidewalk sales w ill be dis
cussed, as well as the first
report on this year’s Chicken
Flying Contest.
The price is $5 and reser
vations are required. Phone
the Chamber office at 4531540 to make your reser
vation.
"

School budget
A public hearing on the
proposed 1978-79 general fund '
operating budget of the Ply
mouth-Canton
Community
Schools w ill be held Thursday,
April 13 at East Middle School
1042 South M ill Street, Plymouth, at 7:30 p:nr
The final public hearing on
the budget is scheduled for
June 21- and the Board of
Education is due to adopt
it before July 1, said Ray
Hoedel, assistant superinten
dent for business.

WAGENSCHUTZ
LA“W
NSPRAYING
25 Ydiri Experience

cob

Violations of the ordinance
carry a S100 maximum penalty
or a prison sentence no more
than 90 days for each viola
tion.

ii

SERVIN G CANTON & PLYMOU

SIGN UP!

with
DIBBLE REALTY
453-1020

With a superb variety ‘
of all the latest in:
—K itchen Gourmet
—Giftw are
—Jew lery
—Patio B arw are
—D innerw are
—C rystal
—and m ore...

A d d a touch o f Spring to y o u r day b*
seeing* nil the latest at your.....
H o u s e o f E le g a n t G i f t s ”

44461 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 455-3332

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 - 6
Thurs. 8t F ri. 9:30 - 9:00

Fairlane Town Center
593-4420

yt

PIO N EER SPAG H ETTI DIN N ER
Come on out to the Pioneer PTSA Spaghetti Dinner! Dinner
includes spaghetti, tossed salad, homemade roll and butter, and
a piece of cake from the Pioneer Cake Contest entries. Adultswill receive coffee and children w ill receive m ilk. Entertainment
includes Pioneer’s singers, dancers and instrumentalists. The win
ning cakes from the cake contest will be given as door prizes!
This is millage voting night - vote, then come to dinner or vice
versa! Dinner Prices: $2.50 - Adults; $2 - Student Portion (under
15);-$ L^ChildJiortioiiXunder 6 ); $9 - Fam ily Ticket (for parent
(s) and their children, all in one fam ily. A bargain!) Dinner w ill
be served in the Cafetorium from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m,
UMW RUMMAGE SA LE
United Methodist Women w ill hold its Annual Spring Rum
mage Sale on April 20 and 21 in the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth, 45201 North Territorial Road, just west
of Sheldon. Hours w ill be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both Thursday: and
' Friday . A Bake Sale w ill be featured on Thursday and a “ Buck-ABag” sale Will be from 1:00-4:00 on Friday. Anyone in the
community wishing to donate rummage items for the sale can call
Florence Von Glahn, 453-8253 or Pat Marshall, 455-4864.
ALCOHOL AW ARENESS PROGRAM ''
The Alcohol Awareness Program is3eI3 ~ aFtEe35 ffi^ istrict
Court, Plymouth C ity HaU - 2nd floor, 201 S. Main in Plymouth,
call 455-2640. Session . 1 - Tuesday, May 2, 8 p.m .; Session 2 Tuesday, May 9, at 8 p.m .; Session 3 - Tuesday, May 16, 8 p.m .;
Session 4 Tuesday, May 23, 8 p.m. This program is open to the
puttie.
M ACLDGYM
The Plymouth-Cantbn-NortHville Chapter o f the Michigan
Association of Children with Learning Disabilities (M ACLD)
is now accepting applications for the.Spring term gym program..
Classes in this perceptual-:
“startTApril~67and run througH June^l 5: One hour classes meet
every Thursday from 5-6 p.m. and 6-7 p.m. in the Burger Junior
High School gymnasium located in Garden C ity. Lessons, taught
in this physical education class help children in the areas of
visual and' auditory perception, left and right discrimination,
coordination, attention span, awareness in space and self-image.
Equipment used includes trampolines, balance b^ams, parallel
bars, rowing machine^, high horse and treadmill. If you are
interested or have any questions, .please call Ken or Linda Rowe,
455-1093.
MARCH FO R BREA TH
Volunteers for the “ March , for Breath” march needs volun
teers for the month of May. Interested volunteers can call Bobbie
Williams at 453-1806 or Judv DeCorte at 453-3026..
FU N D R A ISER FO R NEW HOPE FOUNDATION
New Hope-Foundation of-Plymouth w ill sponsor-a “ Special—
Day” marketplace festival at the Plymouth Cultural Center
May 20 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The marketplace “w ill feature ”
antique dealers, artists and merchants. Refreshments w ill be
available and entertainment w ill be featured. For more infor
mation, please call 459-2990.
■—
.'
r
WOMEN’S G O LF LEA G U E FORM ING
The golf league w ill last 14 weeks from May 24 through
Aug. 23. Play will be at the Hilltop Golf Course Wednesday
mornings. Open to all women including beginning golfers.'Also
a substitute list being compiled. Cost is $3.75 per week. Pay
ment for first seyen weeks made in advance to Ann Waite. Call 455-6430, reservations close May 3.
IS B IS TER - A R T AUCTION
Isbister Elementary School on Canton Center Road between
Ann Arbor Rd and Joy Rd on Sunday April 16, at 1:30 p.m.
w ill hold an art auction-. Proceeds to be used for Playground
Improvement. A wide variety of Original Oil Paintings, prints,
. lithographs, etchings, sculpture, enamels, serigraphs and other
wall decor. Door Prize is a 24 x 30 framed original oil painting.
A light brunch w ill be served.
'
ACADEM IC TA LEN T M EETS
The .Plymouth-Canton Association for the Academically
Talented w ill meet on Wednesday, April 12, in the West Middle
School cafeteria. There w ill be a panel presentation of the
programs for gifted children begun in Plymouth-Canton
Schools, including future plans. The meeting w ill begin at 8:00
p.m ., coffee at 7:30 p.m.
^
N U R SER Y ROUND-UP
The Willow Creek Co-op Nursery at 5835 Sheldon Rd.,
Canton, is planning its round-up May 18 from 9:30 a.m. to
1,1:30 a.m. at Geneva United Presbyterian Church. Parents and
children are invited to meet the teachers, board members and
see the nursery facilities. Fall classes w ill offer two sessions for
three year-olds. The one day session w ill be held Friday mornings
and the two-day session w ill be held on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings. There w ill be three sessions of classes for four-yearolds. A two-day morning session w ill be held on Monday and
Wednesday mornings and the afternoon sessions w ill be offered
on Monday and Wednesday afternoons qr Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. For information call Cheryl Schemers at 455-8344
COMMUNITY CHORUS
Community Chorus, men’s and women’s choral group meets
Tuesday at 8. p.m., in the. vocal room at East Middle School.
. 1042 S . M ill.
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W hite can e sale slated
The Plymouth Lions Club
w ill sponsor a white cane
sale to raise money for the,
blind, on April 28. Membersare asked to meet at Bob
Erdelyi’s Shop at 9 a.m.
Early, arrivals may meet at
the Mayflower Hotel at 8 'a.m.
for breakfast. The drive will
be in local shopping areas.
The ‘ proceeds from dona
tions w ill be used to continue
the support o f the following
major Lions - Club projects:
Leader dogs for the blind,

WOMEN'S CLUB M EETS
The Women’s Club of Plymouth w ill ho st an annual theater
party Wednesday, April 19 in the morning at the Penn Theater.
Breakfast w ill be at the MasonicTemple in Plymouth.
T H R EE C ITIES A R T SHOW
Three Cities Art Club w ill present a second annual judged
show April 15 through 22 at First National Bank of Plymouth.
The show w ill be judged by a professional artists Edee Jeppioch.
The bank is at 535 S. Main Street.
---- 7
PLYM O UTH/N O RTHVILLE AARP .
The Plymouth/Northville Chapter of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, Inc. (A A R P) w ill meet Wednesday,
April 26 at the Cultural Center at 525 Fanner St A sack lunch
at noon w ill be followed by a business meeting and program of
the day. Arts and Crafts begin at 10 a.m. Donald Severance,
attorney, w ill speak on legal problems, w ills, .changes, codocils,
etc . . . This w ill be followed by a question and answer period.
Visitors are welcome.
S T . KEN N ETH SENIORS
___
The St. Kenneth’s Senior Citizens w ill meet at noon April
18. An. 11:30 a.m. special mass at the church w ill be followed
by a “ Brown Bag Lunch.” Coffee and dessert w ill be furbished.
If you have any questions, phone Mrs. Pagel at 455-4435.
. PAIN T FO R FUN
Paint for fun meets each Thursday from .1-3:30 pm . at the
Cultural Center. No fee. For further information contact Fred
Prussing at 455-8894.
M .A .C .L.D . M EETING
The Plymouth-Cantori-Northville chapter of the Michigan
Association for Children with Learning Disabilities w ill meet
p.m
., hi *Pioneei mruuiv
Middle uvuwyr
School vaiv|,wia.
cafeteria. VJU
Guest
*April
~ 19 at 7:30 J^
****»>
fcOl.
speaker wilFbe R . HnffFRiegel^PHTIJTHis topic wilTBe^Trograms
in Secondary Special Education.” The meeting is free and open
to the public.
O LGCM O TH ER DAUGHTER BANQUET
Our Lady of Good Counsel Altar Society w ill host a Mother
Daughter Banquet Wednesday, May 10j buffet at 6:30 p.m.
following a mass. Fashions w ill be modeled -by -three -women’s
and girl’s clothing stores after dinner.
.
LO CAL LWV ANNUAL M EETING
The Plymouth-Canton League of Women Voters w ill meet
at Meads Mill in Northville April 26 from 7 p.m. for their annual
meeting. Call D. Cain at 459-9430 for reservations. Deadline
for reservations .is Monday April 24.
EX-NEWCOMERS ELEC TIO N S '
Plymouth—Ex-Newcomers—w ill -hold-their annual-Elections
Monday, April 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth'Community
Credit Union. Remember-recent Plymouth history— one vote
(yours) may be the decisive one, Ex-Newcomer Kathy Johnson
said. A ll are welcome!
SPRING FLIN G
The American Legion w ill present a Spring Fling, a dinner
honoring past commanders and presidents of the 17th District
Saturday, April 29. For reservations or information call 3499346 or 453-5684.
,
/
SPEC IA L EVEN IN G REG ISTRATIO N
A Special Evening Registration for Spring masses and acti
vities offered by the Recreation Department wm be held Tues
day evening, April 25 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m . at the Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer.
^
SWAP & SHOP SA LE
Register for the first annual. Swap and Shop Sale, any-and
all items accepted. Sale w ill be held at the Cultural-Center on
Friday, May 5 and Saturday, May 6 from 9 a.m . to 9 p m . Fee
is $6 per day, $10 ff6r
or both days, tables are $3.75 each, per day.
tural Center, 525 Farmer St.
Register at the Culti
F IF T H ANNUAL G ARAG E SA LE & B IK E AUCTION
Sign up now for the fifth annual garage sale and bike auction
to be held on Friday, June 2 and Saturday, June 3 at the Ply
mouth Cultural Center. Fee is $8 for both days or $5 daily.
Tables are $3.75 per day. Register at the, Plymouth Cultural
Center.
FO LK DANCE CLUB
The Folk Dance Club w ill meet on Friday evenings at 7 :3 0
p m . at Bird School, 220 Sheldon Rd. This Recreation Depart
ment sponsored group is open to junior high students through
adults from novice to experienced. . Contact Joe Azbil at 455-.
6163:--- —----- :---------------- —------------ — ------- :---- —
CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club meets every Tuesday evening from 7:30-'
11:30 p.m. at the Cultural Center. Novice to advanced players
are invited to attend. Free instruction provided to beginners.
conta
For more information contact
Conrad-Drake at 397-1881.
WOMEN’S H EAL1
EA LTH C A RE WORKSHOP
A self-help workshop for women w ill be held Monday, April
,24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Childbirth and Fam ily Resource Center
Ltd ., 865 Pcnniman. A guest speaker from the Women’s Choice
Health Care Center, Detroit w ill discuss self-cervical exams,
breast exams; health care options for women. A slide presen
tation w ill be included. The fee is $5 (or ability to pay) and to
register call the CFRC at 459-2360.
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to be aired
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Join WSDP, 88.1 FM,
Thursday, ApriTT3 as it brings
you a play performed by the
third and fourth graders of
Miller Elementary School, and
^directed by Ron Zang. The
play is “ One-eye, Two-eyes,
Three-eyes,” and w ill be aired
Tuesday at 1 p.m. and on
Thursday at 6 p.m.

“ Senior Citizens” ; building
bridges at the Plymouth Cen
tennial Park and the Ply
mouth Symphony.
An auction is scheduled _j
for May 7. Organizer B ills
Fehlig is asking members tom
check with friends and neigh-0
bors for merchandise. _
2
2
- '--------- ; C

Michigan eye bank; glasses and
eye - examinations for any
needy child or adult in the
Plymouth area; G irl Scouts;
Boy Scouts; Penrickton Cen
ter
for
Blind
Children;
Welcome Home for the Blind;
Salvation Arm y; Van To Local
YMCA
for
Transporting

i
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Julie!! Best protect the china, guess who’s
back in town . . . THE BULL IN THE CHINA
SHOP, the new Mr. Wayside.
A t Sideways lots o f super new baskets
and hampers - Our SKOL sets are back agin
for warm weather entertaining.
"

The Information and Refer- ,
-ralServicefo rSen io rC itizen s 7
operated by Growth Works
frpm 10 a.m. to 2 p.m ., Mon
day through Friday, needs
volunteers to
“ man the
phone.”
Volunteers refer pernors to .
existing—services and" answer .
questions concerning those-ser
vices. They w ill also be trained
to assist seniors in securing
services when the need arises.
____ _Fo r more information,-call—.The Information and -Referral
Service at 455-4907, and ask
for Laura, or 455-4902.
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TH E M AYFLO W ER

Dr. L . J . R w rier
. OptOfTMtrin

817 Watt Ann Arbor Trail * Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-0210
'In The Mayflower Hotal'

concert
eatures
6

M IKADO characters Pooh Bah, Ko Ko and
Pish Tush w ill be seen Sunday with the Ply-

Y needs
volunteers

In its final concert of the 1977-78 series, the Ply
mouth Symphony will present the Manhattan Savo
yards, in their production of “The'Mikado
7
Besides this Gilbert; and- Sullivan favorite, the
troupe regularly performs “H.M.S. Pinafore”, “The
Pirates of Penzance” and Victor Herbert’s “Naughty
Marietta.”
They have appeared with many leading orchestras
and, for the last six seasons have toured the presenting
productions at colleges, universities, and in concert
series. Wavne Dunlap will conduct the after-

mouth Symphony.

The Canton-Plymouth-Northville YMCA is looking
for volunteers to drive senior citizens to doctor
appointments and other errands.
Volunteers need offer their time only as often as
is convenient, said Jean:Campau, YMCA Senior Citi
zen’s Coordinator.
Advance notice of at least a day is given so that
For -more—information , please call Mrs. Jean
Campau, Senior Citizen Coordinator at the “Y”
at 453-2968 or 453-2904.
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for Crest boh
Tops $tt and up
Washed Jeans *22 and up
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' -A challenge to raise nearly
$400,000, -some which w ill
be targeted for the Canton
Moravian Church, was one o fthe issues decided by a quad
rennial synod of the Western
District of the • Moravian
Church held in Madison, Wis.
recently. The Rev.' D ariyl Bell
of Canton attended.
• The ■Faith
Community
Church in Canton has already
begun Worshipping and meets
in Pioneer Middle School,
46081 Ann Arbor Rd., at
10:30 a.m. Sundays. The dis
trict grant w ill enable the
new congregation to begin
plans for building in the near
future. It presently owns land
on Warren Road near Canton
Center, which w ill be the
site of the new building.

The producer-director of the Operetta Robert
Singer, has been a"leading bass-baritone in the Savoy
repertoire during a career spanning more than twenty
years. The “costumes created—toy- Barbara Sabel and
Sumiko Murashima are authentic, and the set, designed
by Ursula-Belden is particularly appropriate to create
>
Japanese atmosphere., said Symphony President .
Frances Lang.
-' . ;'
'
Tickets for the concert are $ 5 for adults and 82750^—
for students and senior citizens.-They may be pur
chased -in advance from Audetfe’s Office Supply,
Amoldt Williams Music at Ford arid Gan tori Center
roads, Beitncr’s Jewelry Store, Heide’s Flowers on
Ann Arbor* Trail and Plymouth Book World in the
Forest Mall. Tickets may also be purchased at the
door.
;
The performance will be Sunday, April 16, at
p.m. in the Salem Auditorium on Joy Road. Fifee
baby-sitting service is offered under the direction
of experienced Girl Scouts.
This program is made possible, "in parf/toy the
State of Michigan through an operational giant from
.the Michigan Council for the Arts.

Choir to sing Requiem
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On April 16 during the
Sunday morning services at
Plymouth First United Metho
dist Church, 45201 N. Terri
torial R d ., at both the 9:30
and 11:00 a.m. services, the
Chancel Choir w ill offer one of
the -'major 19th century reli
gious
choral
works, the
“ Requiem” by Gabriel Faurc.
It is one o f the most serene
and reverential' of all the
large scale choral works, said
Rev.—Satrtuel_Slout,. Minister
Faurc, a tum-of-thc 20th cen
tury conservative French com
poser, wrote a work of dig
nity that is without bombast
and shouting, he added.
The soloists in the work
w ill be Mary Bozcll, Soprano
and Richard Schaw, Baritone.
The accompaniement w ill be
furnished by Eleanor Pictch,
Church Organist and Directed
by . Joel Ebersolc, Director
of Church Music.
-\
\ .■
■
i>^»;>:■; r i ,

Canton seniors cut-up
B Y DONNA LOMAS
“ Anyone who thinks a
senior citizen is ready for the
rocking chair can forget that
idea,” said Dale Hall, Canton
senior citizen coordinator ex
traordinaire. “ Just look at
these-wonderful people!”
Shew as referring to senior
actors and actresses in the
midst of a wacky dress re
hearsal for the upcoming ‘Can
ton Capers’ , an all senior

a dangerous-looking shot in
her hands. Or was he feeling
unsafe because of what read
on the bag she carried?
A behatted duo whistled
with their stomachs painted
as women’s faces - to the
tune of “ The Bridge over the
River Kwah” Their act was
named appropriately enough,
‘The Whistlers.’
A respectable looking man
in walking shorts downed a
grass hula skirt and leis and
belted out a rendition of a
Hawaiian love song. Two
women wailed with grief and
anguish in another skit as
they listened to a song about
a jilted lover.
After seeing all that in
one half hour, I had to go
home and ~take a~napr~The
‘senior citizens’ stayed for
lunch and practiced more that
afternoon, as they have for the
last six weeks.
‘Canton Capers-,’ w ill be
performed this weekend at
Salem High School Auditor-

citizen talent revue scheduled
for this weekend, April 1.4 and
15.
'
\
Last Friday morning at the
Canton Rec Hall, seniors in
costumes ranging from Minnie
Pearl to hula skirts were
busy rehearsing. ----While one Woman recited
a poem, a man swathed in
bandages from head to foot
was being threatened by a
particularly hammy nurse with

Kiwanis film April 19
The Plymouth Kiwanis Foundation will present
its final program of-the “Travel and Adventure Series”
Wednesday, April 19 at 8 p.m. in the Salem High
School auditorium, with a film on-Hong -Kong-byWillis Butler.
•
Butler began a career in lecturing and travelogue
production in 1954'and has since made six travelogues.
A Northwestern University speech school graduate,
Butler worked as a Mutual Network broadcaster and
was an Assistant Professor of Radio and Television
at Northwestern. For two months in I960, he hosted"
30 travel shows for WWJ and WXYZ-TV in Detroit.
His film will trace Hong Kong’s history and focus
, on its comtempory life.

Church begins services
People’s Church in Canton '
w ill begin holding, services of
worship-this-SundayT-April-14,at 10 a.m. The Canton High .
School cafeteria, located on
Canton Center Road near Joy
Road, w ill be used for weekly
Sunday morning services.
Rev. Harvey" Heneveld, pas
tor-of Canton’s'newest protestant congregation, has been in
the Canton area laying the
groundwork for the inaugural
service of ^People’s Church
since January. “We are ex
cited and very pleased” , Rev.
Heneveld said, “ that we were
able to secure the Canton
High School cafeteria as a place
to meet. It is a beautiful
facility and at the same time
offers such additional advan-...
tages /as easy access, ample
parking, high visibility as-well
as room for nursery and future
growth.”

People’s Church is-affiliated
with the Reformed Chufclr in-.
America, the oldest denomina
tion in the United States
' with an uninterrupted history
of 350 years.
Presently involved in a $5
million church expansion pro
gram, the Reformed Church
selected the.Canton area as one
of the locations to begin a
new church.

NURSE Laura Sett and bandaged Lester Foose w ill be in the senior Canton Capers at Salem High. (Photo by Donna Lomas)

SpringA
Summer.
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P ro fessio n a l H a ir Care is
p r e s e n t t o d a y w h e r e v e r th e
fa sh io n a b le
A m e r ic a n
w o m a n g o e s . . . in to th e
b u sin e ss w o r l d . . . s h o p p in g
o r s o c ia lly *

m

Y serfim ar w
The
Ply mouth-N orthville
YM CA w ill sponsor four semi
nars on “ Coping with older
.parents effectively.” ,The meet
ings w ill be held at the-Ply
mouth Credit Union oh Harvey.
Street from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Call- the Y for more informa
tion.

W

B E A U T IF U L
P E 0 P L E f»
459 2380

450 Forest 4

You A re
to Our

T orn ado
w a tc h e r
to s p e a k
at K o f C
The Plymouth Area React
Team w ill hold its monthly
—ineeting-on-April-15-at—1—p.m.—
at the Daniel A. Lord Council
of the Knights of Columbus,
390S0 Schoolcraft at Ecklcs.
A Metro Airport tornadospotter w ill be there with
films and literature on how to
report and protect yourself
against severe weather.
React Team members volun
teer yearly during tornado
season to man watchposts
aiong Wayne County’s wes
tern border.
All arc invited. For more
information, call 453-7377.

■sre—available—at—the—doorrPerformances are at 7:30 p.m.
Friday and at 4 p.m. The
revue was created and pro
duced by Dale Hall.
There w ill be an ‘after
glow’ party for the cast fol
lowing the Saturday afternoon
performance.
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O N F IN E B R A N D - N A M E F U R N IT U R E
That's Right . . . Now You Can Have the Furniture You
Need A t Record-Breaking Low Prices Up To 50% Less Than
You'd Expect To Pay Under Normal Conditions.

E M T ID E X
'L IV IN G ROOM O U TFITS
E IM I IIC E
\
“ DINING ROOM SU ITES
C T A r i^
/ 'BED R O O M S'*XO V E SEATS-----d lv IV lV
. / “OCCASIONAL CH AIRS “ SO FAS
/
“ LOUNGE C H A IR S * R EC LIN ER S
W w E b
/
*SO FA:BED S “ T A B L E S * LAMPS
/
“ D IN ETTES * P IC T U R E S * ETC .

S E T T E R H O M E F U R N IS H IN G S

Daily 9:30 • 6
Frfi3:30 - 9
Sat 9:30- 5:30

1009 W. ANN ARBOR RD

453-7420
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Local Y offers spriri
The
Ply mouth-Canto,'
YMCA has announced several
new courses for their Spring/
Summer program, many avail
able for the first time, accord-

OFF
on all
and

Fri. April 14th
Sat. April 15th

foma

SOPMISTIOnS
X Z
821 PENNJMAN A V E
459-3920

ing to Janet Luce, program
director.
Along with such favorites
such as shuffle, board, folk
guitar, rug-hooking and disco
dancing, the YMCA is cur
rently offering a “ Behind the
Scenes Club,” a course for
accelerated ' first-through-fifth
grade students. The six-week
course is designed to “ stimu
late learning through inter
disciplinary field trips . . .
an opportunity for accelerated
students to interact socially.”
The course runs six weeks
from . April 22 through May
21. The fee is $27 for members
and $32—for non-members.
New in the program is a
“ Coping with Older . Parents
Effectively” class.
The four-week course en
tails “ discussion; and counsel
ing '. . . for the adult child
facing
responsibility
and
change for the care of aging
,parents.” The classes meet on
April 19 and 26 and on May 3
and 10. Enrollment . fees are
$10 for members and $12
for non-members. It meets
at theTlym outh Credit Union.
The YMCA is also offer
ing a new counseling program
for private, individual, group

DELTA DIAMOND
SETTERS AND JEWELERS
*A11 work done on premises. Minor repairs while
you wait. Unique Mothers Rings.
T~~—
485 S. MAIN ST.
in Lorenz Square

fine diamond jewelry
455-1220

or fam ily, for career guidance,
or teen problems. The pro
gram meets Monday through
Friday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m .
Fees are based on a sliding
scale of ability to pay.
Also new . for the spring
is a class in chair-caning.
Caning, “ or weaving wicker
chair seats, is taught at the
Plymouth Credit Union May
4 through June 8. Members
pay $20. For non-members
the fee is $25.
Folk dancing, also new, is
an adult class held ' weekly
on Tuesdays, at the Central
Middle School. The beginner
class meets from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. and the intermediate
class' from t8:30—until—9:-30Each session costs 50 cents.
Further information, can be
^btaihed from Janet Luce by
writing the Y at Box 134,
Plymouth, 48170 or by calling
453-2904.

t e a c h e rs
c o n fe r
Parent-teacher . conference
night w ill be held at Centennial
Educational Park on Thursday
night', April 20. Conferences
w ill be held in the Canton
’ gyiriv frottr 6:30 until 10
p.m. Teachers w ill be avail
able in an “ arena” setting;
A ll staff w ill tnT"
located in the gym, allowing
a parent to see all of their
student’s instructors in a rela
tively short period of time.

Schools pick
union teams

Scotts

T u r f B u ild e r
P lu s

Halts

Thickens
Your Lawn
9SL

110% O FF
ImmmmmmmmmL

r e g . $ 1 7 .9 5
“ Everything for the garden but the rain.”

c a n te r
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Canton spring rec
The Canton Township Parks and Recreation Depart
ment'has announced its spring and summer programs.
- Included-willages three and four. Sessions will be either on Tues
days or Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Cost is $20
per eight week session per child. Children must live
in Canton. Because of limited space, residents may
sign their children up for only one session. The first
begins Tuesday, July 11 through Aug. 29. The second
is from Thursday, July 13 through Aug. 31. .
.
Activities-include crafts,igames, story hour,-special
events and snack time. To register in person-, go to the
-Canton-Rec-Hall—at-44237- Michigan; Ave.:The_seSr
sions will be held at the Rec Hall.
-A six-week disco dancing course will be held at
the Canton Rec Hall. The sessions are from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m. beginning May I T or May 6 .
’**
Other programs scheduled include a women’s
recreation night, a men’s rec night, discount tickets
to Bob-Lo, Sea World, Cedar Point, Kings Island and
Old Chicago..
A free arts andocraft class is scheduled and Canton
leagues in slow pitch softball, men’s and women’s
golf, women’s bowling and tennis are available.
a
Senior citizens can golf or join one of three senior
clubs active in Canton. There is after-school recreation
at Miller, Field, Hulsing and Eriksson from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. That program will end June 8 at Hulsing,
and continue for the other schools throughout the
summer.
. '
Supervised playgrounds will be available June 26.
The locations are not known yet. The Canton Rec
Department also has several programs for students
on Tracks B, C and D.
For information on any of the programs, call the
Canton Rep Department at 397-2777.

THINK SPRING & A Healthier You!

Sale-$13

® M LSS3

-EDNA—K EITH of the Plymouth Women’s Club displays^
tickets for their annual benefit on A p ril. 19, at the Masonic
Temple- which w ill feature a showing of the movie “ New York,
New Y o rk.” ' According to Mrs. Keith, sales have been strong.
(Crier photo by B ill Besler.)
_
.
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Herbs & Spices*Natural,Grains and Nuts a |l k l x
I
Harmon Yogurt* Minorals* Meatless Foods^UI Iv Q tU rQ l
. Diet Foods*Vitamins*Pure Juices
Natural Snacks *Allergy Foods*Ginseng Pre-Natal
\Natural Ice Cream and much, much more: V it a m in s '

5 0 0 0 sq . ft.

SAXTQRS

Negotiating teams to repre
sent the Plymouth-Canton
School District in bargaining
sessions- with three employe
groups whose contracts expire
in June were chosen Monday
night by the Board of Educa
tion. . ■
Wialter Bartnick w ill head
the district’s . bargaining with
all three groups - the cus
todial-maintenance, cafeteria,
and education aides.
He was also chosen to lead
the schools’ negotiations with
the non-organized employes the security and crossing
guards and others.

Benefit movie

Mon & Fri 9-8 ,
T u ., W ., Th. 9-6,
Sat. 9-5, Sun. JO-2

587 W. ANN ARBOR Tit A lt
PLYMOUTH • 453-6250

A LL PRODUCTS
Wl™ TH 'S

|

"the natural p la ce to sh op"

h e a lth fo o d c e n
5924 HARVARD'SQ UARE
FORD ROADI St SHELDON
459-5433
%%■%\ %t %
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Singer here
The Plymouth Parks and
Recreation Department will
present May 13 Elvis Wade
in Concert.
——The—show—w ill—be—at—the
•Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer S t., There w ill be
one show only at 8 p.m.
also appearing w ill be: Rhonda
with R & R Express and
Plymouth’s own “ Destina
tion.”
Tickets w ill cost $6.50,
$5.50 and $4.50 and will
be available at . the Cultural
Center. For further informa
tion, please contact the Ply
mouth Parks and Recreation
Dept, at 455-6620.

S ch o o ls t a p

'

Remember those dull, boring history bboKs you had to
read in school? Ralph. Archbald proved that history can be
fun as. v^ell as interesting when he did his interpretation of
Ben Franklin at the Canton Newcomers dinner last Wednesday
night.
Dressed in clothes similar to. what Ben Franklin wore, Archbald gave a humorous talk on what life was like “ back then” .
He even managed* to wink and flirt with some of the women keeping aUve rumors that Franklin was a ‘ladies man’, n ■
The women from Apple Run Garden Club received a difr
ferent kind of attention last week when they presented The
Humane Society Kindness Center with a ‘ check for SI 00.
The Kindness Center is located on Marquette in Westland
yetserves people in Canton. The club is collecting newspapers
and w ill gladly accept donations from anyone in the . area.
Shirley Roebuck is one of a group of 20 students from
Michigan State University studying during spring term at the
University of Merida in Yucatan, Mexico. Shirley, a senior
in the School of Landscape Architecture is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T . Roebuck of Old Salem in Plymouth.
Theodore Kietzman of Dewey Street in Plymouth was'
.named to the dean’s list at the University of Connecticut. He
is a student in the School of Engineering.
Ronald F . Stiglich, a mechanical engineering junior from
Plymouth, is participating in a cooperative education program
at Michigan Technological University. The program enables
students to obtain practical working experience in an industry
which pertains to their major study. Stiglich is employed by
the Ford Motor Company in the Central Laboratory Divi
sion in Dearborn.
Congratulations to George and Jacquelynne Moore on the
birth of their daughter Sarah O’N eill. Sarah was bom March 27
at Providence; Hospital,' weighing eight pounds 12 ounces.
The proud grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burbank of^
Empire, Mi. and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore of Dickson, Tenn.
A women’s golf league is forming in the Plymouth-Canton
area for 14 weeks beginning May 24 and running through Aug.
3 3 , _TheyJ;w ffl.W
Hilltop ...
Golf Course on Powell Road o ff Ann Arbor Trail. The league is
open to 'aU^women including. beginning* golfers. During the
first three weeks they w ill establish tee; o ff . times according.
to ability. The cost is S3.75 a week. Anyone interested must
pay Ann Waite at 455-6430 fo r the first seven weeks in advance.
Reservations close May 3. "
'
_ l _ __

Glimpse info
In last week’s Crier, The
Glimpse of Yesterday feature
pictured several farmers standing by their International Har
vester tractors along Main
Street.
, j
• Canton Fire
Chief Mel .
Paulun has told us that the
j
farmers were all from Canton
and included Spencer Drummel, now living in Fowlerville ; the former Perry Hicks,
George Longwish (whose ’36— j
Chevy was also in the pic
ture) and Walter Wilkie of
Cherry H ill Road.
:
The Crier welcomes any
contributions to Glimpse at
Yesterday that depicts life as
it used to be here. If you have
a photo, please submit them
-tn The Community Crier. S72~
S. Harvey Street; We w ill
return photos upon requests.

B lizzard $ '
While Canton is expecting
a check soon from the federal
government to reimburse them
“ fo F clean-up efforts during
the ‘Blizzard of ’78’ for almost
S I 7-,000, Plymouth Township
w ill receive 54,913.
“ We spent more than
$20,000,” said Canton Finance
Director Mike Goiman, saying
most of it went to private
contractors hired to clear
streets.

n

gatter. The co-ordinator’s, job
is to maintain files on adoption
and
courtplaced
children,
maintain school censuses, draw
up boundary- and transfer
maps, and- keep attendance
figure tabs.
But more importantly, the
co-ordinator position involves
public-relations work. Bagon
w ill be the first person whom
students new to the/district
w ill meet. According to Kirchgatter, she is also responsible
for' holding the container of

R E G IS T E R

red. and blue chips that decide
which high school Plymouth
and Canton students w ill go
to.
In a memo prepared by
Kirchgattery Bagon’s new posi
tion w ill involve dealing with
“ upgraded procedures in child
co-ordination— in- a- rapidlygrowing district and under
more and more stringent state
demands.”
Bagon has been involved
with the Plymouth-Canton
Board for nearly eight years.

H O W
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The
Plymouth-Canton
School
Board
Monday
approved _ the nomination of
Virginia Bagon to be the
district child co-ordinator.
The nomination was made
by board member Elaine Kirch-
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* Pre-School
★ D isco
★ T a i Chi Chuan M artial A rts Form
F o r f u r t h e r in f o r m a t io n

c a l l*

459-5920
757 W . A nn
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Garden soon in Canton
Free garden plots to Canton residents will be avail
able as soon as the gardens are plowed and staked, Canton - Recreation coordinator Robert” Suggs an
nounced Monday.
Registration this year will be through the Recrea
tion Department only and only one garden plot
is allowed, Suggs said. Two registration times are>
scheduled for evening and daytime; dates will “ be,
announced later. Registration is in person only at the
Canton Rec Department.

11AM-6PM

Call for details
453-0656
4 19 70 Joy Road
.
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C A R L ROMIG’S years in the circus are evident from the
admission prices as well as the photo on this ticket from the
-ttl- -1930s: Romig often appeared riding '“ Silver,” the Lone Ranger’s
horse; (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)
-

’ “ R IC K Y TH E CLOWN” (Irvin Romig) posed, with his father,
Carl, at the Cultural Center last Saturday. The two Romigs
were a team until the elder Romig retired due to illness. Carl :
jrfnrrpd in the circus in 1912 and still hopes to return^

TH E JOHNSON FA M ILY thrilled the audience with their play
full bear troupe.
B IL L Y EPSTEIN , of Plymouth, smiles good-naturedly, fully
aware that he is about to enter Ricky the Clown’s time machine
at the Circus. (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

VICTO R JU LIA N ’S Little
Stars rose to the occaision
with a fine performance.

JIM C A SD EV A L, of Canton, and his daughter, Cindy, give Crier
photographer B ill Bresler the Sort of smile that only the circus
can bring out.
_
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A CIRCUS CLOWN shows wide-eyed surprise at being snapped
m action Saturday by Crier photographer B ill Binder.
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Canton stalls cop start-up
less than half its officers
certified.
Today the situation is still
the same, except that almost
all the original 35 part-time
officers have been certified at township expense. Canton
..tim e protection, which netted
still does not have full-time
the township about $450,000.
police protection, and a recent
' In Ju ly, a full-time police
lawsuit brought against the
chief was hired. At that time,
township by Carl Silvers, coor
residents of the 36-squafe
dinator o f the reserve force,
mile township were relying oil
could stall the. full-time protec
two Wayne County Sheriffs
tion even longer. (Another
Patrol cars and a part-time
case brought against the town
township police force, with
ship by four , part-time ser
geants was dismissed Monday
by- Wayne County Circuit
Court Judge Horace Gilmore.)
JIhQse.officers.may-appeaLthe„
Lloyd Sharland of Ply
County Board of Commis
ruling to the state Court of
sioners, Jarrette Simmons said,
mouth Township has been ap
Appeals, but the township
pointed as one of 24 area
“ the formal appointment of
is now'able to go ahead with
representatives
to
Wayne
the Committee members, who
recommendations for hiring its
County’s Overall Development
are representative of all seg
four full-time ^sergeants.
Program Committee.
ments of Wayne County, is
.Supervisor Harold Stein said
Sharland, a township far
Monday the township w ill
necessary in order to "retain'
mer and member of . Wayne
robably wait until April 18 to
the designation of Wayne
County Soil Conservation Dis
recommend the. four sergeants,
County by the U.S. Economic
trict, was endorsed by the
in order to see what happens
Development Administration
Wayne County Board of Com
to the Silvers case in court
(ED A)_and_thus permit-locaL
missioners. at- its- Aprit-6-meetnext Wednesday^— Silvers—iscommunities to qualify
charging
the
township‘s
development funds.”
Chairman
breached an oral contract it
had ’ with him and “ discrimi
nated for political reasons.” '
The start-up -of a full-time
department has been stalled,
The
Plymouth-Canton
remedy transportation-related
since last August for several
School Safety Board has wit
hazards in the district.
reasons, but the biggest roadnessed a decline interest and
blockjhas been a controversy
membership. in 'tRfe past half- ’
Each school is supposed
over whether the present'partyear; accordirig to Board presi
to send its- members to a ' time officers should be hired
dent Thomas Yack.
■
monthly meeting- that- hears
as full-time police.
problems with bus.
Yack hnade thft annnnnreroad conditions, construction
ment at last Monday’s meet
they are fully qualified for the
sites and the like, along walk
ing, saying that “ some schools
10 patrol positions created
ing routes frequently used by
have not had the represen
under the millage. They say
students.
they have been through “ a
tation that we would' like to
■, Yack said that the matter
battery of tests in the. last
' see.” ■'
' «■■■■•■
would be taken—-up"
up w ith - ~18 months," including the tests
. The Safety Board is a
Superintendent. Mike
the township wants applicants
committee of - -two parents
at the next meeting.
for 'the full-time positions to
chosen from each school to
take.
“ Why be redundant?” Peter
Garber, attorney for the parttime officers, has asked.
What do , “ approximately”
The part-time officers also
desks and chairs
two army cots, a 220-volt
.Cont. ori pg. 26
‘retiring’ autos.
wrench, car tires, a fork lift,
a pick-up van and a cash
register and a 1956 Dodge
have in common?
They will all be on the
auction b lo c k M a y 27 at
“ Annie’s Auction,” Canton’s
annual ridding itself of junk
and assorted white elephant
sale.
It was dubbed “ Annie’s
Auction”
because Canton
Treasurer Anne Bradley fs'in
charge of organizing the sale
this! year. Thus far, she has
collected nails,' steel pipes,
trucks, vans, fork lifts, old
medical supplies, assorted m ili
tary equipment, tools, old

in te re st d o w n ?

Canton to sell ‘stuff9

TH E COMMUNITY C R IER : April 12, 9978

B Y DONNA LOMAS
A kidnapping scare last
July prompted Canton , offi
cials, after months of dis
cussion, to create a townshipwide special assessment district
that—would finance a full
time Canton police depart
ment. Voters approved the pro
posal at the polls last August,
at the same time they rejected
a recall drive against the Stein
administration.
Canton trustees then agreed
to levy two mills for the full-

Actress^in Plymouth
V EN ER A B LE A CTRESS Olivia DeHaVilland ( “ Gone With
the Wind” ) spoke Thursday at the Plymouth Hilton as part of
the Livonia Town Hall Lecure Series. (Crier photo by B ill
Bresler.)

set auction
‘charity auction on Sunday, May 7 at the Plymouth
Cultural Center Indoor Arena.
Proceeds from the day-long auction will be used
for the club’s Sight Preservation program and other
p ro jects

v

-

■. ■ , " •

The. event is one o f their major fund-raising pro
jects, along with their White Cane Sale.
The Lions will accept any item of value. Pickups
can be arranged by phoning 453-7800 days and 4554283 evenings. The donations are tax deductible,
the club said.
The auction is scheduled to start at 12:30 p.m.

W H EN I T ’S T H E M

AND R U S T

Y O U ’ L L W IS H Y O U H A D U S
Snyder’s Rustproofing, Inc.
L IF E T IM E
G U A RA N TEE

T ires taken
-----Six—wheels—and—tires—were
stolen from Jeannotte Pon
tiac, 874 Ann Arbor Road
Thursday night, Plymouth
Police report.

Micro thieves

Tools, two scales, a micro
wave oven worth a total of
about $900 were stolen from
Betrand, Inc., 44052 Yost Rd.
in Canton, last Thursday, State
Police report. ........
........
■ Entrance was gained pos
sibly with a key, police said.

TW EN TY Y E A R S O F R U STPR O O FIN G E X P E R IE N C E proves that
S N Y D E R ’S SAN OJTstops rust. That’s why SA N O X Is backed
with a LI F E T IM E 'G U A R A N T E E rif it rusts, w e f i x it — for AS"---LONG A S YOU OWN T H E C A R . SANOX protection com es from
advanced TEX A C O rustproofing com pounds combined with
S N Y D E R ’S sophisticated application techniques. TRU ST
TEX A C O for quality products for your car. T h e y ’re working to
keep your trust.
Remember, If it isn ’t S N Y D E R ’S It Isn ’t SAN O X.

’D o n ’t p a y m o re fo r le s s ,
W e a r e th e b e s t ! TEXACO
Copyrlpht 1978 J B Enterprises, Inc.

frEXACO]

£N YD ER !

Snyder’s Rustproofing, Inc.
25800 West 7-Mile, at Beech Daly
23300 Harper, St. Clair Shores
Appointment

Phone: 592*8282

■

, y ■.;[
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th eir Plym outh Township
bu w ill receive a free Timex Watch
orihoreat
new Plym outh Township O ffice
OFFER ENDS FRIDAY. APRIL 14
Richar<J P. Martel, Jr., Branch Manager,
extends his personal invitation to you
to com p to the Standard Federal Savings office located on 40909 Ann Arbor
Road rjear Haggerty Road Jn Plymouth
Tow nsh ip . Y o u ’ll be interested to know
that Standard Federal S avin g s pays
the highest rates on savin g s allow able
by law, and h as been the Number One
resider tial m ortgage lender in South

j
|
j
i
;
i

Yo u r C h o ice o f O ne of T h e s e
A ttractive T IM E X W a tch e s

O r . . . S e le c t O ne o f T h e s e
V alu ab le T IM E X W a tch e s

W H E N Y O U D E P O S IT

W H E N Y O U D E P O S IT

$ 5 0 0 O R M ORE

$ 5 ,0 0 0 O R M O R E

i

&

h

Jfev,.

eastern Michigan for the past 33A
years, W hether you’re saving or borrowing w e’ll donsider it a privilege to
se rv e you.

r*

EOMt MMMK
LEN D ER

■ | ■•

i

. .

. By.federal regulati.on, these gifts are limited to one person per account, and
we must reserve the
I right to limit the number of gifts per transaction or
for "a
group of transactlions. Gifts cannot be mailed. ilia offer.Is
' good1*"
limited time only:
/

• . - .. •

I t ’s t i m e n o w

t o

r

■; ;

•

................. \

■• j

s a v e a t S ta n d a r d F e d e r a l

%
72-Month
fO ^ 30-Month
4 / 0 7 One-Year
48-Month;
Regular Passbook 6
Savings
Savings,
Savings
Savings
Savings Accounts
4 per
4 year Certificates*
1
rear Certificates?
year
certificates*
Daily Interest
v
$1,000
minimum deposit
,000
minimum
deposit
$1,000
minimum
deposit
Interest la paid andcompounded qunr' 2 year Certificates*
earn the highest rata of Intaraat. de
tsrly to yield 5,35% annually.
lust keen$1,000 or mors on'dsposlt lor Whan-you deposit $1,000 or mors Inour To
ceit
$
1
,0
0
0
or
m
lor' 72 monthe.
. $1,000 fninlmumj deposit
>0 months and with Intarsat paid and
t%Certificate Savings Account (or as Intereet le paid andors
compounded quarlompounvded quarterly, you rscslvs 7V
m
o
n
th
s,
Inlsrsat
la
paid
an
d
co
m
p
o
u
n
d

You simplyJeep $1,000 or mors on da- >
.
tarly
tp.yleld
7.98%
annually.
.92% annually.
ed quarterly to earn, 7.71% annually.
Check-A-M onth S a rings C ertificate A cco u n ts.' ,
D0»lt lor 12 months. Inters! Is paid
and compoundsd quarterly Id yield
Wlttt » deposit of 55,000 or more you can receive an Interest check each
..........
............
•
j
.j.-t
o
naon all cartlfieata account*! a aubetantlal Intaraat penalty la raqulrad for aarly wiaidrawal.
thdraw
your
m
o
i^
e
y
at
any
tim
e.
H
o
w
avar,
Im
accordance
w
ith
fadsral
regulit
6.68%
annually.
I
•You ean.w
and every month without disturbing the principal of your account. You can
Tha withdravnlund* will lose 90days lntere|tand In addition the interest onthewithdrawnfunds will be recalculated fromthe original tarmof th* eertlflcat* at thethen-currant
regular pastbook Intaraat ra
• f9ur-y,ar 7V4%, or a thirty-month 8%% C leck-AMonth Saving# Certificate Account*
‘ ’
I
Accounts a rs Insurad Up
By The Fader
Saving sA nd Lo an |
Insurance Corporation

7 ..............

T%

40909 ANN ARBOR ROAD
near HAGGERTY ROAD

Plymouth Township, Michigan
. Phone: 459-8666

6CHOOLCRAFT

*T’li l >

BR A N CH O F F IC E H O U R S:

Monday through Thursday — 9:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Fridays — 9:30 a.m. to 8:00
p.m.

new

OFFICE^

FED ER A L

S A V IN G S
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voters w ill . be assessed two
taxes account for the vast
and one-quarter mills more
majority - 70.1 . per cent
than last year . if the two
of the $29,317,000 income.
“propositions
pass.
r'
The state is expected to contribute 26.9 per cent of the
What w ill the total two and
total while federal funds make
one-quarter extra mills add to
up the rest, 1.9 per cent.
the home-owner’s tax bill?
If you own a $50,000
The difference^ in the ex
house,
two and one-quar,ter
penditures ($30,117,000) and
mills w ill put an extra $56.25
the revenues is designed to
~on your tax bill.
lower the district’s fund
balance next year.
The 4.5 mills on the A p rilOther increases in the bud
27 ballot represents 3.0 mills
get include: two additional
up for renewal and 1.5 extra.
nurses: positions, $20,000; in
A 0.5 mill request for building
creases in per-student alloca
and site emprovement is also
tions; $85,000; two additional
on the ballot, and if the
special education positions,
two proposals pass, the voters
$30,000;— asphalt “repairs,
will be levied two total ex
$42,000;/and “ other increases
tra m ills.
___ _______ — ■throughout— budget —due—to Due to an increase in the
inflation
and ■
, growth.
debt retirement, however, the
$178,000. .

B Y CHAS CHILD
A record .530,117,000 bud
get was approved Monday
night by the Plymouth-Canton
Mildred T . Compton, 77,
Fever, of Plymouth; l l grand
Board of Education for sub
children and 21 great-granchil:3 o f 11019 Gold Arbor in
mittal to the Wayne County
dren.
• '
< Tax Allocation Board.
o. .Plymouth Township,
died
c April 4 at St. Mary’s Hospital
M rs.. Compton, a life-long
Up IS per cent from this
Plymouth, resident, was a mem
ci in Livonia. Services were held
year,
the budget includes funds
w* April 7 at the First Baptist
tm
ber of the city’s First Baptist
which
will
be
levied
c6 Church in Plymouth, Dr.
Church, for more than 40
($2,601,000) if the 4.5 operat
u
ing mills on the April 27
> William Stahl, Pastor, officiat years. She was also a member
H ing.
of the Christian Service Circle,
ballot are passed.
Mrs. Compton is survived
Z
Mission Board, and Loyal
Negotiated wage increases
o by four daughters, Mrs. Helen
Daughters and Sons Sunday
s Wallace, of Plymouth; Mrs. School
to school employes including
Class.
S'
the teachers, account for more
o Jeanne Mettetal and Mrs. Doris
than h a lf. - $2,708,000 .<_> Close, also of Plymouth; Mrs.
of the 18.0 per cent increase
w .Catharine Shenrick of North-32in expenditures oyer last year.
H ville; brother, Southern LeBeyond the wage increases,
inflation and growth are the
Yolanda Knutson, 40, of
prime reasons cited by school
289 .Spring, Plymouth died
officials behind the increased
April 2 at St. Joseph Mercy
budget and the 4.5 mill
. Hospital. Services were held
request. .
at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Meta M. Braun, 80, of
Church in Plymouth. Burial
Student enrollment is ex
1190 Simpson, Plymouth, died
Was at Riverside Cemetery with'
pected to increase 5.6 per
A p ril. 1. at the Parkview E x
the Reverend Father Francis
cent (from 15,244 this year
tended Care Facility, in YpsiJ o __16,100—in—1978-79)—and'
-lantir—Services—were- -at—the- IByjrne-O.tticiating^
. Mrs. Knutson is survived
utilities will probably jump
Oakland Cemetery in Sandus
by a daughter, Mrs.- Julie Ann
30 per cent or $350,000,
ky, Ohio, with Chaplain. Earl
Buczkowski of -Canton, and
according to school district
1J . Mischler officiating.
by
a
son,
Mr.
Anthony
Briolat
projections.
Mrs. Braun is survived by
of Plymouth. She is also
The enrollment growth w ill
two. daughters, Mrs. Marion
survived by two brothers,
require 36 new teachers at a
Woodruff and Mrs. Thelma
Rudolph of Canton, and
cost of $584,000 and hospitali
Couts, both of Plymouth.
Anthony, of Plymouth. —
zation costs are expected to be
She is also survived by seven
Mrs.
Knutson
was
a
long
up 36 per cent or $350,000.
grandchildren' and nine great
time resident of Plymouth and
grandchildren. .
did telephone repair ' work
The proposed budget repreShe~~~was a—housewife, a
for
Western
Electric.
'
—
“sents
a $428 jump since
past president .. and .charter
1976-77 in the cost to educate
member of V.F.W . post 2529
each student.. In 1976-77,
in Sandusky, as well as a
the
district spent $1,454 per
member of the Sixty ' Plus
student. This year it spent
Club of the First United
7”$ ! ,675 arid the~ projected
Methodist Church of Ply
figure is $1,882 per student
.
Herbert
J
.
Knowles,
83,
mouth.
next year.
died April 6 at his home
at 34567 Elmwood in WestPreliminary approval of the
budget.Monday was necessary
held April 8 at Schrader
to send it to the Wayne County
• Funeral Home in Plymouth.
Tax Allocation Board which
Jeari Sibbold, 51, of 311
Burial was at the Cadillac
M IC H ELLE BO HL of the Plymouth-Salem High School
w ill determine Plymouth-Can
N. Harvey, Plymouth, died
Memorial Gardens, West,-with
National
Honor Society holds a check for $291.90 to be turned
toris
share
of
county
taxes.
April 3 in Detroit. Services
Kelvin Kronemeyer of the,over
to
the
Leader Dogs of Rochester. A faculty talent show
Wayne
County
funds,
how
were held April .7 at Ply
Good ^. Shepard. Reformed ^
raised
the
money.
Next to Bohl are A1 Bermann and Dave Heins,
ever
w
ill
make
up
only
1.1
mouth’s Schrader Funeral
Church officiating, v
o
i
Leader
Dogs;
T a ffy , one of their dogs, and Dan Pressede
per
cent
of
the
revenues'
Home, with The Rev. Henry
Mr. Knowles is survived by
of the Plymouth Lions Club. (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)
in the proposed budget. Local
Walch officiating.
daughters,, Mrs. Ruth Gates of
Mrs. Sibbold is survived
Saline," Mrs. Bettie McPhail of
by her husband, Nat; mother,
Farmington Hills, Mrs. Bar
Mrs. Alice Groth, of Bedford;
bara Branch of Chelsea, Mrs.
daughters, Kathleen SzlachMarjorie Scarpulla of San Jose,
towicz, of Mt. Clemens; Linda
California; 12 grandchildren
knowledge of the workings' of
The Canton Board of Trus
• The community services
Kelly of Itasca, Illinois; son
and. three great-grandchildren,
the court system and a mini
tees last Tuesday, created the
director w ill be responsible
David, of Plymouth; and two
r Mr. Knovyles was a former
position of a township com-- mum 18 months in ordinance
for^ running the ordinance
grandchildren.
resident of-Plymouth and an
munity service and ordinance
section
of the building departs
enforcement
work,
said
Mrs. Sibbold was a homeaccountant. He was also a
director to be responsible for _Thompson.
maker who came to Plymouth
lifetime
member of the
ment,
said
Thompson.
-enforeing-tuwnship ordinances.
As of late Monday, only
Jtiw anis-dubr
from Detroit in 1930.
Thompson himself will oversee
“ It just got to the point
one person had signed for
the-new director.
where we were not able to do
the posted job - township
it with all our other duties,”
ordinance officer Bruce Phil
said Building Inspector Chuck
lips. “ Bruce would probably
Thompson. “ You can’t wear
be the logical to get it,”
Cont.from pg. 3
too many hats.”
Thompson said. “ He’s been
“ really a debt because of the
Qualifications . for
the
here for two years.” There
-Continuing__
revenue— arranger
$17.200 a year job arc a:
-are— two—ordinance—officersment the township has made
good public relations ability;
in the township.
with the manager.
“ It won’t hurt us as much
now (to purchase) as it w ill
in seven, years,” Gorman said.
■ A ll but seven of the 70March 13 deadline set by the
Goldsmith said 25 acres of
odd appeals to the random
board of education were
the
land were not useable
selection process have, been
denied.
F U N E R A L H O M E, IN C.
because it was flood plain.
granted by the PlymouthStein said the - towrisHtp
280 SOUTH MAIN S T R EET , PLYM O UTHA53 3333.
Canton schools. _
Fran-Venske, a secretary at
engineer
said only five acres
Of the 65 . successful ap
the schools, said that con
were
flood
plain. Flodin'told
peals, 43 students were switchEdwin A. Schrader, Jr.
Edwin A. Schrader
fusion over the policy still
Goldsmith
that . “ certainly
- cd from Canton to- Salem
exists and her office is still
Michael J. McGrath
some acres w ill be lost, but
High School, and 22 went
receiving calls and letters in
not entirely. Some of it could
from Salem to Canton. Four
quiring about the appeals pro
be filled, I ’m sure.”
'“
appeals Tcccivcd after the
cess.
00
rON

M ildred Compton, life-long resident

Yolanda Knutson,
phone employee

Meta B raun,
housewife

H erbert Knowles,
accountant ...

Jean Sibbold^___
hom em aker

Canton mulls sta

In d u strial lan d

for 73 y e a rs .. .

TTTRADITION

School appeals granted

A fte r

questions

Congressman

r e v ie w

Stein has used .5575 of 52,000
allotted for seminars. The
township trustees have used
5408 of 53,000 for seminars.
Canton has paid 58,864 in
legal fees the first three months
this year from a total budget
of 530,000.
For community develop
ment, a category that includes
the services of a township
planner, engineer, grant coor
dinator, secretary and other
clerical wages — 522,159 has
been paid in fees.
Brenda Pollock, who recent
ly resigned from her job
as recreation director for the

G arden Club. Kindness
. TH E KIN DN ESS C EN TER Friday received a $100 donation^
from the Apple Run Garden Club. Receiving the check is Dr.
William Gregg, veterinarian. Club president Sharon Palice, hol
ding Barney, is handing it to him. Standing at right is Apple
Run s treasurer, Joyce Ankofski. (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

ren t
The Plymouth Community
gallery is open every Wednes
Arts Council Art Rental Gal
day from 10 a.m.-until 9 p.m.
lery has broadened its ser
Fourteen pieces, featuring
vice by offering original art,,
water; colors’ acrylics and
on consignment, for rent with
batiks, are currently available
an option to buy. <••.
on consignment from eight
This new program gives
well-known area artists include
ing Johnnie Crosby and Jessie
gallery patrons the opportunity
to rent the original works of . Hudson of Plymouth.
Also featured arb works by
Michigan artfsts for $5 a month
with the option to purchase _AlherlJDcckci of Garden C ityr~
"tJp to tour monthsT . Caroline Dunphy of Northville,
Kay Leman of Livonia, Jane
in rental fees may be applied
Rochleau of Warren
to the purchase price. _
- Details on this service are
f H ( . C )[A !( MARSH*.' A !IO ,available at the* rental gal
lery, located on the second
floor of the Dunning-Hough
Library at 223 Main St: The

- S c h o o ls g e t -a id Plymoiith-Canton
schools
have received its April state
aid payment in the amount
-of- 51,014,630. The schools
have also received 513,000
from the Vocational Educa
tion Act of. 1963..
Other state aid . payments
are due in August, October
and December. Plymouth-Canton received the fifth highest
payment of 15 districts in the
13th State Senatorial District;..

I

too:

Teacher to speak

A

Choose ZOTOS
Feels So Lively!

T h in k Jio w she’ll feel
jwhen YOU send flowers!
We deliver Secretaries
Week flow ers almost
anywhere, the F T D way.
Call or visit
us today. .
$1500

■Wereally get around. . . for youi

Family Hair Care

p t o a w w .s & c iip t s me

453-5140

The
Canton
Historical
society w ill meet next Tuesday
evening, A pril, 18 at 8 p.m.
at the Canton Re-creation Hall
“ on Michigan Avenue and
Sheldon rpads. The speaker
w ill be a teacher who taught
at the Canton Center School.
#S 1K A

Are Now
In At

,

'1226 S. Main
453-5010

S P R IN G ^ —

GARDEN SEED S

±JL

\NATURAUY
FLAVOREDICECREAM

453-4933
447 Forest Ave.

Try Our Quarter Pounder!

BULK & SEED
PAKS

It's our Single Dip ICE CREAM CONE

26 Flavors to choose from
Open 365 days a year

We’ve got an excellent new
perm for you. It’s Feels So
Lively, from_Zotos...creator
of the world's finest perm
anent waves. What we
especially like about this
perriTiS'the excellent curl it
gives and the high ’sheen.
Feels So Lively has deep,
rich conditioners, too, that
make your hair fee! as good
as it looks.
.
So if it’s time for a perm,
give us a call! We’ve-got
Feels So Lively!

op porent
995 W. ANN ARBO R T fiA IL

f-sF RP V

TIME FOR
A PERM?

National .
Secretaries Wfeek
April 23-29

Canton to share
road fixing?
Canton trustees are study
ing the possibility of sharing
road- improvement costs with
Wayne County Road Commis
sion^
■Under a program proposed
by the Road commission, Can
ton would pay one third to
. participate, and the county
would pick up the rest of the.
costs.
.
Canton would levy one m ill
. the first year to come up with
its one third share which, the
county totalled at 56.5 mil
lio n . _____.. ’_________ ____ ,—
“ We have to have the
equipment before , we begin
this program,” said Canton
Supervisor Harold Stein.
• Roads in the township in
the proposed program include
Ford, Cherry H ill, Michigan,'
Geddes,
Canton.
Center,
Sheldon and Haggerty roads.

township at 515,000 per year,
was paid S4,388 the first
three months.
Canton Finance Director
Mike Gorman, commenting on
the state of the * township
budget, said “ spending on
the budget so far is not out
of line, “ everything is just
fine,” he said.

THE COMMUNITY C R IER : April 1.2, 1978

_.. A three-month review of the
Canton budget was presented
to trustees last week. It showed
that some $784,824 has. been
spent from a $2;5 million
budget, while the; township
has collected about $1.6 mil
lio n __in revenues thus far.
Although $2,000 was allot
ted for. police this year, none
has so far been spent. The
biggest expenditure for Canton
so far, according to the report;
-i —-are from the capital outlay
fund - 5295,969 - (not
including the recent land pur*
CONGRESSMAN Carl Eursell, Plymouth, met with the public
chase the township made for
last Saturday morning-at the Dunning-Hough Library on Main
$850,000)' and $142,387 for
street in Plymouth. (Crier photo by B ill Bresler
the fire .departm ent.Eire-has
a total budget of $380,000.
Utilities* were also costly ; —
52,565 in bills for three
months.
Supervisor Harold Stein has
thus far been paid $4,846
from his 521,000 yearly salary
and township trustees Have
been_ paid__$1,440 thus far

3-month

PG
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DRIVE UP WINDOW SERVICE
(not fountain items')

HO URS
M O N .-TH U RS. 9-6
FR1.9-8 S A T . 8-5

8108 CANTON C E N T E R R1
B ET W EEN JO Y & W ARREN
4 5 9 - 6 6 9 9

•)-.
rV# -PG
20

APRIL 17 TO APRIL 21
ALL LUNCHES WITH MILK
CO - All Elementary School Lunches
r*
are $.60 per each lunch.
Ov
7 : Menus subject to change
ALLEN
(S
MONDAY
butter & jelly sandwich,
.*a.a ■Peanut
soup, fruit cup; cake.
TUESDAY
< ,
Hamburger on a bun, tater tots,
3
’ lli fruit cup. WEDNESDAY
3 Hot dog on a bun, corn, apple
u _sauce.
,
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
>
H
NO SCHOOL .

\

L

,

..

TO EAT AND . h
DRINK. "
• a & . ..

\% ittle CaesarsGFamily Ian
> 1492 SHELDON RD. at Ann Arbor Rd.

I
d

FEATURING...

t

Our Famous Pizza and Salad Buffet
“ — OPEN FROM 11:30

t

B E E R -M N E -C O C O T A I I S

New Smithy Newt Ope* at 1 PM
Jfi

i-V

THURSDAY
Bologna sandwich, tri-taters, fruit,
sunshine cake.
,
FRIDAY
NO SCHOOL------

TUESDAY
Macaroni and cheese, vegetable,
fruit cup, hot roll.
WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti with meat, tossed salad,
fruit cup, cookie.
THURSDAY,
Hot dog in a bun, relishes, vege
table, fruit cup, cake.
FRIDAY
Oven fried fish, bread and but
ter, vegetable, fruit cup, cake.

FARRAND
MONDAY
Grilled cheese sandwich, tomato
soup, cookie, fruit.
TUESDAY
*:.. “ ^ '---- :— - ----- BIRD
Hamburger on bun, catsup or
' S-MONDAY
mustard, buttered corn, cake, fruit.
S- Toasted cheese sandwich, tomato
WEDNESDAY
O.
soup,
fruit
cup,
tollhouse
bar.
Beef in gravy over mashed pota
U
-TUESDAY
toes, peas, hot rolls, jello w/fruit,
BJ Spaghetti w/meat -. sauce, french cake.
3* bread, buttered vegetable, fruit cun-THURSDAY
dessert.
iHot dog on bun, catsup or .mus
'
WEDNESDAY__ i——------:tard, -baked- beans,~cookie71ippTeT~
Hamburger gravy, mashed potatoes, sauce.
„ hot roll, jello with topping.
FRIDAY
•THURSDAY
‘
Pizza w/meat & cheese, green
Hot dog on a bun, hot vegetable, beans, fruit, cake.
fruit cup, cake.
• F r id a y
’ FIEGEL -.
Chicken noodle casserole, buttered
MONDAY
vegetable, fruit cup.
- _____ :_ .Grilledcheese sandwich, - vege
tables, fruit, peanut butter bar.
ERIKSSON
T U E S D A Y '.
___________ MONDAY
Hot dog, vegetables, fruit, cheese
-A^egelablez-beef-suup^-peanutbutter:
a'nd jelly sandwich, fruit cup,
WEDNESDAY
toll bar.
Salisbury steak, gravy over mashed
potatoes, hot roll; fruit, carrot
stix. •'
' "

j

buckaroos

Miller 9s beans fo r

CARRY OUTh

h

m

Buy one PizzaGet an idenHeal one Air
* 1 .0 0
j^O ffer expires April 30,1978

FIELD
MONDAY
Peanut butter w/jelly sandwich,
Chicken noodle soup, carrot &
celery sticks, fruit. '
TUESDAY
Salisbury steak, potatoes w/gravy,
salad, hot rolls, chocolate ice
cream.
WEDNESDAY
Pizza Day!
THURSDAY
Sloppy joes on bun, tater tots,
fruit, jello'w/topping.
FRIDAY
Hot ham, AuGratin Potatoes, vege
table, bread; cheese cake.
•.

------- GALLIMORE----- ---MONDAY .
.“-Toasted cheese: sand., buttered gr.beans, fruit, cake.
TUESDAY
Salisbury steak, mashed potatoes,
gravy, fruit, cake.
WEDNESDAY
—Spaghetti w/meat-sauce,- buttered
corn, cornbread, fruit, brownie. .
__ L __ .THURSDAY
Hot dog.o/bun, catsup or mustard,
french fries, applesauce, cake;’ ' \
FRIDAY
—Ovcn-fried-chlckori,-mashed-pota:
toes, gravy',. hot rolls, jello, cake.
HULSING
.
MONDAY
Fish Fillett Burger, Tartar Sauce,
whole kernel corn, Chilled pear
cup, peanutbutter cookie.
:
TUESDAY
Hot -dog o n roll, relishes, baked
beans, jello cup, peaches.
WEDNESDAY, .
Beef-a-roni, hot roll, butter, mixed
vegetables, frosted cup cake,; fruit
cup. 1 .
■. ■r- ' THURSDAY
Beef & gravy, mashed potatoes,
hot . bread, butter, mixecP—fr.uit
cup, pudding.FRIDAY ■
•. V.'
Chicken & gravy casserole^'iiot.
roll, butter, green beans, frosted
applesauce cake.

In a final attempt to persuade “Mother Nature”
to bring spring into focus, the cooks at Fiegel are
adding their own touch of warmth on Thursday.;
radiant smiles from the faces of all those students
enjoying that “Sunshine Cake.”
Miller students can get ready to set sail on Tuesday
for an eating adventure shared .only by pirates of.
long ago. Beware of the “buckaroo beans” heing served
with each hot dog!

,

ISBISTER
’
MONDAY
7” Chicken noodle- soup,: crackers',
peanut butter sandwich, fruit cock'tail, cheese stick, cake.
TUESDAY
Hamburger on bun, peas, pickles,
.peaches, chocolate chip cookie.
WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti with meat sauce, but
tered cornbread, green beans,
orange juice, vanilla pudding.
THURSDAY .'
Hot dog on bun, baked beans,
applesauce, banana cake.
FRIDAY
Toasted cheese sandwich, carrots
& peas, fruit cup, peanut butter
bar.
. .

NO SCHOOL

FRIDAY

I

‘
STARKWEATHER
. MONDAY •
Grilled cheese sandwich, vegetable,
fruit, cup, cake. ’
Chicken & biscuits, buttered’ peas,
fruit cup, cookie.
WEDNESDAY
Taco,- celery & carrot sticks,' fruit
cup, cookie. .
: ■.
THURSDAY Hot dog, baked beans & sauer
kraut, fruit cup, cookie.
.
FRIDAY
NO SCHOOL
TANGER—
- MONDAY :
Sloppy joe, relishes, french fries,
apple crisp, roasted peanuts.
TUESDAY
Hof dog on bun,- relishes, baked
beans, chilled peaches, cheese cake.
WEDNESDAY
Oven fried chicken, mashed pota
toes, gravy,, cranberries, chilled
mixed fruit, cookie.
THURSDAY
Pizza w/cheese, hot green vege
table, chilled'f>ears, pudding.
FRIDAY
NO SCHOOL
CENTRAL MIDDLE
"
MONDAY
Homemade bean soup, •crackers,
cheese burgers, fruit cup.
.TUESDAY
Hot dog, relishes, vegetables, fruit.
WEDNESDAY
Oven fried chicken, mashed pota
toes & gravy, peas, cranberry
je|lo, bread.
THURSDAY
Sloppy joe hamburger, cheese cup,
vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY
Macaroni & cheese, vegetable, jello
salad, french bread, peanut butter
cake.

MILLERMONDAY
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, buttered
green beans, chilled fruits, cinna- mon rolls.
TUESDAY
Hot dog on bun, buckaroo beans,
chilled peaches, chocolate cdke.
WEDNESDAY
Cubed turkey slices with gravy,
whipped potatoes, sweet potatoes
topped with marshmallows, tossed
salad, homemade rolls.
THURSDAY
EAST MIDDLE
• Tacos w/meat, cheese & lettuce,
MONDAY
buttered carrots, chilled applesauce,
Sloppy joe, green beans, chilled
bread & butter.
-------- FRIDAY-------------: -pearsrTUESDAY
Pizza
Hot dog or chili dog, french fries,
apple crisp.
SMITH
WEDNESDAY
MONDAY
Lasagna w/roll, butter, tossed vege
Lasagna, bread, Corn, pineapple,
cookie.:
table salad, dressing,, choice, of
TUESDAY
apple, orange or banana.
Tacos, buttered bread, peas,
. . THURSDAY
peaches, cookie.
Submarine sandwich w/lcttude &
WEDNESDAY
tomato, vegetable soup, canned
peaches.
Submarine sandwich, green beans,
applesauce, cookie.
FRIDAY
THURSDAY
Fish sandwich, round-abouts,, cole
Hot dog on bun, .mustard or cat slaw, cookie.
sup, cheese sticks, french fries,
jello.with fruit, cake.
PIONEER MONDAY
Open-faced hot beef sandwich,

mashed potatoes & gravy, but
tered veg., fruit.
TUESDAY
Hamburgers or cheeseburgers,
doritos, choice of fruit, cookie.
WEDNESDAY
!
Hot dog on bun, of grilled cheese,
french fries, choice'of fruit, cookie-. — '
THURSDAY
Meat gravy/mashed potatoes, roll
& butter, buttered veg., choice '
of fruit. ■
;
’ FRIDAY Pizza/meat &. cheese, buttered corn,
choice of fruit, cookie.
WEST
MONDAY
Reef-a-roni, green bean®, choice
.of fruit, dinner rollsirspice bars.
TUESDAY
Submarine sandwich, french fries,
choice of fruit, butterscotch bars.
WEDNESDAY
Pizza. burgers, tossed salad, straw
berry jello with fruit, banana’
' cake.
THURSDAY
Hamburger with trimmings, french
fries, choice of fruit or juice,
brownies.
’ FRIDAY
Toasted cheese sandwich, french
fries, choice offruit, cake. . ’
CANTON-SALEM HIGH
. MONDAY
CHOOSE 1; Hamburger or cheeses
burger on bun, Chili with-saltines.
Pizza.
CHOOSE 2: Bu. carrots; french
fries, canned.pineapple chunks.
White or skim milk. TUESDAY
CHOOSE 1: Hot dog or chili dog;
Pizza.
CHOOSE 2: Hash bjowns, fruit
gelatin.-------- . White or skim milk. White cake
with frosting;
WEDNESDAY ’
CHOOSE 1: Goulash with roll,
Macaroni and cheese with roll,
Pizza.
CHOOSE 2/Tomato'smjp, Tossed
Salad, Canded peach slices
Whitc_or skim milk.
THURSbAY
CHOOSE i : Taco/meat/cheese/lettucc, Pizza.
CHOOSE 2: Round abouts, choice
of fresh fruit.
'
White or skim milk. /
FRIDAY
CHOOSE 1:- Tun* Noodle Casmole with bun, Turkey-Ham Sand
wich, Pizza’.
'
CHOOSE 2: Vegetable soup, bu.
- peas. Canned fmrt cockt*R.\
White or skim milk. Peanutbutter
cookies.
ALA. CARTE: Soup, Jolio and
regular Ala Carte items.

1

make it easier for people to
start here.”
On the political climate in
the township, Schaetzl said
“ I ’d like to see a lot more
•harmony in the township. We
need it. Canton is known as
the “ trouble township” accord
ing to some people. For several
years the situation has been
disruptive. We’ve got to get
relief to the taxpayers.
“ We need $250 million in
industrial tax__base here be.tween now and 1982 and we
should have good diversified
industry,” Schaetzl added.
Harold Fischer, a member
of the committee, said the
township needed to make
sewer lines available to in
dustry and “ need to do it now,
not—after tire next 6,000 ,
homes are _built. We must- be
aggressive,” he said.
Members of the Canton
Industrial Committee were ap
pointed in January, 1977.
They include John Wiltse,
Eugene
Hammond,
Roger
Haslich, Robert Bailey, Robert
Bailey, Robert Sm ith, Richard
Kirchgatter and Fischer.

B Y TOM SCHRAM
____ First of a Series

(Editor's
Note:
Tom
Schram, a ‘noted’ bar con-,
noisseur, has visited . nearly
500—drinking establishmentsin metropolitan Detroit in
the past five years. His major
work, “Metro Detroit Guide,”
lists some o f the finest in
and -around Detroit. In this
series, Schram will investigate
bar hopping in the PlymouthGantonarea.j- -—---- -— ——
In the beginning there was
the grape. And the grape was
made wine and dwelt among
us.
Whether you are a Nehi
teetotaler or an Altes addict,
almost everyone at some point
in his life finds himself headed
for the tavern.
r
Which: one to go to and
how to act' ~whenziyou—getthere are critical matters.
Wrong decisions can lead to
such things as: a) chronic
liver disorders;; b) broken mar
riages; c) exhibitions in the
manly art of self defense;
d) hangovers or e) getting
shut out at last call.
Of these, the last two are
the most common and the
last__Dne by far the worst.
' In theTarea o f bar manners,
it is important to note that
each .bar has its own “ house
rules”- which mandate proper
behavior.
For- example, in certain
higher class bars it is impolite
to sneeze into the ashtray.
At these places, tablecloths are
provided for this “purpose;

Learn scrimshaw

TOM K A LLEW A R D . a trust officer of Wayne'Bank, joins
bank president Lawrence Weyand in holding a certificate of
.co-operation between the Wayne Bank and the Ann Arbor
Bank & Trust Company. An Ann Arbor representative w ill be
at 'W ayne’s Ford-Haggerty branch regularly to assist in trust
management; (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)
••••
V&C Auto celebrated its first anniversary of business in
Plymouth Arpil 1. The auto repair shop, on Forest Avenue,'
is owned by Vern Thomason and Craig. Foster. Both men
have been in auto repair for more than six years.
............ 1-----—■
—-1
— r t y r t y•
_.............. ■ ■ ---- —
“----- -

A Plymouth man will
demonstrate the art of scrim
shaw tonight at the meeting
of the Three Cities Art Club.
Jeff Neil w ill demonstrate
how he carves scenery on
ivory tusks to members of the
club. Hazel Rogers w ill show
a film on an African S a fa ri..
—The .rheme of the meeting is
a favorite media Or craft.
The meeting w ill be held at
the— Plymouth Community
Credit Union at 8 p.m. Every
one is welcome. .

* Restriction or severe cen
sorship women.
—------■"Physical
abnormalities
among the help.
♦Waiving the-rule excluding
pets if the customer pays
cash.
— \y v v '--♦Television sets which work
only during the ballgame.
♦Juke boxes which do not
- work at all .
♦Pool tables with 14 or
fewer object balls.
’
♦Exclusion of all electronic
gadgetry.
.
♦Drinks on the house fol
lowing each, hold up.
♦Assistance’ finding the
keys, getting to the car, get- .
ting into the car and getting
the key into the ignition.
With bonus points given for:
♦Anything which slants offcenter significantly..
♦Anything which breaks
down regularly Of its own
volition.-. ■
.
v
♦Anything which chimes,,
gongs or explodes at irregular
intervals.

SUNDAY-DINNER
TH EA TRE
Experience the New Sun
day Dinner Theatre at the
Mayflower, complete with li
terally everything from "Soup
to Nuts". Relax in the. com
fort of the Mayflower Meet
ing House, be seated and served .the__same Fine Foods
we've, been serving at the
Mayflower—for—T ifty —years;
Dinner starts at 6:30 P.M.
Lights go on the Players at 8
P.M. See the. performance of
"A-Gentleman and a Scoun
drel", directed by Patricia
Bray of the Plymouth Thea
tre Guild. Sit back, relax, and
see how Great it Is!
Performance Dates: .
March 12, March 19, April 2,
April 9, April 22, April 30.
Complete Dinner : Choice of
Two Entrees. $12.95
*
Reservations Limited:
Phone 453-1620

M a y f lo w e r
M E E T IN G
H O U SE
. Ann Arbor Trail
at Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 453-1620 .

PLYM O UTH RUG
For Patios-Porches-Boats
Grass Carpet
Indoors and outdoors

sq.
y*

We w ill bring carpet sam
ples to your home in all
vibrant colors if you'find
it diffic&lt to come to
our showroom. C ali for
i an appointment.
4 5 3 -7 4 5 0

Score II Rubber Back
for kitchen, rec. room,
utility room, steps.

1 ^

*5 .5 0 *k

11 75 STARKW EATH ER IN OLD V ILLA G E

P ly m o u th K itc h e n a n d B a th
WOOD & FORM ICA C A B IN ETR Y
COM PLETE KITCHEN &
BATH REM ODELING

- Delta Diamond Setters and Jewelers have announced the
opening of their, office and showroom at 485 S. Main Street in
the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth. Thomas W. Piotrowski and
Kenneth E . Wilkinson are the proprietors of the diamond jewelry
store.
.
« ••••••••» ••• •

DO -IT-YOURSELF
BATH V A N ITIES
DESIGNS & PLANS
COUNTER TOP
REPLACEM EN TS
F R E E ESTIM ATES

The firm of local architect Tivador Balogh recently won ohe
of the Governor’s Awards for Excellence of Design in the Design
in. Michigan Exhibition for its Mercy College of Detroit Library
Addition project.
■
The Mayflower Optical Shoppe is now open next to the mr
and mrs joncs shop in the Mayflower Hotel. Gary and Ruth
Sallcn are the owners.

M a y flo w e r

t v s P v a p p t.
M ott t h m t <\ 10 5

MB STA RKW EA TH ER

(in Old Villdqf?)

453-2666
Sat 10 2
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If Canton’s political climate
doesn’t cool down, it could
have a negative effect on its
power to lure industrial tax
base to the •;township, the
chairman of the Canton In
dustrial Committee told trus
tees last Tuesday,^ -— . Describing Canton as a
“ slumbering giant” for indus
try , Robert Schaetzl, industrial
committee chairman told mem
bers of both the board of
trustees and planning commis
sion. that industry was neces
sary in the township to ease
the tax burden on residents.
' Trustees and cbmmissiori
members were also told that
the zoning of land along
freeways in Canton was im
portant for industrial location' Canton has no such rezoning
now.
---- — ---- “ Like Livonia, we could
have a similar industrial corri
dor near the highways.„arid l
railroads,”
Schaetzl
said.
“ Without industry,.- the taxes
w ill come from . residents topay for the schools’ new stu
dents.” ■
;
'| '
Schaetzl also mentioned
that an “ "Economic Develop
ment Corporation A ct “ can

Bravely, then, with critical
eye and a 90-day supply of
Bromo, we w ill visit the.teem
ing bistros of Plymouth - and
Canton, grading both the bar
and the barfoik in terms of
efficiency;
ambience
and
overall, strength of character.
Besides the obvious things '
(healthy-sized drinks, speedy
service to those in need, •
ridiculously lateJasLcalls^the__
offbeat, bizarre and kinky w ill
rate special notice:
Special features such as the
following found in some of
Detroit’s most popular water
ing holes are particularly meri
torious: . .

•i\

mm

......

mm

S a le m e d g e s T h u r s to n
I in s e a s o n o p e n e r, 4 -3
n
BY CHAS CH ILD
Sparked by.a two-run home< run by Catcher Dave Wilcox,
B6 the Salem baseball team edged
w Redford Thurston 4-3 Thurs
_0S- day- n r the Rocks’ season
CJ
opener at CEP.
Although the cold spring
2 had given Salem few chances
S to practice outdoors, the team
s
s hit the ball hard and played
O a solid defensive game.
u
“ It was a good opening
u
'X game,” said Salem Coach Brian
H Gilles. “ I was very pleased
with the way things went.”
After two scoreless innings,
Bobby Waite got things started
in the bottom' of the third
with a long double up the
right field alley. ,
Wilcox, the next man up,
“proceeded to blast a 330foot homer over the, left field
fence to draw first blood for
Salem.
1
:
Joe Goodsir kept the, inning
alive by stealing second after
getting on first by an infield .
error.
D.

centerfielder’s head driving in
Salem’s starting pitcher,
John, Le welling from first.
Doug Holloway, lined a single
to center, but Goodsir was
In the fifth inning Goodsir
thrown out at the plate by a
scored the winning run when
perfect throw from Thurstqn’s
Lewelling walked with the
centerfielder—~—bases loaded.
The visitors from Redford
Thurston kept in close with
came right back with two ofa run in the top of the sixth,
their own in the fourth.
and Piper got in a.little trouble
Hollo>vay got in trouble and
in the seventh when he walked
Gilles pulled him with two
two men after the first batters
outs and the bases loaded
grounded
out. He struck out
and put in the Rocks’ other
starter, Bruce Piper, who had —the next man up, however, to
wrap up the victory.
—started__ the. game at third
base.
'
“ We only got six hits in
“ Doug had thrown 51
the game, but we hit the
pitches up to that point and
ball hard at least 11 or 12
he was getting tired. I had
times,” Gilles said. “ We also
- decided before the—game to
made a few mental errors,
have them split the gamer- but I think we learned from
anyway ,” said Gibes............ .... - them. Overall, it was a good
opener.”
. Piper put'out the fire but
only after two runs came in
-on-a-tielding-error: -- -..■
■
■
-; ....
last year’s Suburban Eight
League champion, Livonia
The Rocks jumped back
Bentley, with Piper on the
out ahead in the next inning
mound. The game begins at
when lead-off man Paul Dillon
4 p.m. at Bentley.
drilled a double o ver’ the
STA R TIN G PITC H ER Doug
Holloway delivers the balLto the
plate in the Rocks’ season
opener Saturday.

ire utters

.s
ii .

Dave Johnson - owner

'Barb'

londay-Fnday

8 :3 0 am -6pm

Steve Buckley -manager

Saturday

8am-3pm

Specializing in Mens Hair Styling
N o A p p o in tm e n ts
Come right in
N oW aiting..

Vr

••.V

;•I:

\t)

Hair cutting for the whole family.
• Permanents • Henna

u

»,

HAIR CARE CEN TER

ii:

1 % S. Main
Near Gould Cleaners

4594060

. Crier pho tos by Bill Bresler
OUT! Joe Goodsir is out at
the plate in a close call in the
third inning.

PG
23

R o c k s fa ll to H u r o n

%

. V «
n fc

■
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SALEM ’S Tom Rubadue enroute to victory'in the two-mile run |
against Ann Arbor Huron on Friday. (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

Register fo r jr. football
Boys aged nine through 13 can register for the
Plymouth-Canton Junior Football League on Satur
day, April 15, from 9 a.m. until noon at the Canton
High School Cafeteria.
The youth’s birth certificate and parent’s signature
are required and the fee is $15 but it can be payed
later.
.
'
The early registration session is for the regular
season which starts in October.

The Plymouth JG Stars
community gymnastics club,
competed Saturday at Canton
High School for spots in the
upcoming
AAU . national
championships but none of the
girls on the local team finished
in the top two spots to qualify .
Laura Michalik in the 12-14
year- old bracket. earned Ply
mouth’s highest finish, a
seventh in vaulting. She also
copped a 14th on the balance,
beam.
Also in. the 12-14 bracket,
Cheryl Neupert placed 12th
in floor exercise, while Beale
copped a 15th in vaulting
and 14th on uneven bars.
On April 22 and 23, the
Stars w ill host the club state
championships at Canton High
School. The girls had to
score above 7.0 in the four
events to qualify So the compe
tition should be excellent.
Laurie.
Beale, . Michalik,
Neupert and Diane Zang will
perform for the Stars.

and Greg Davis finished first
with a time of 1:36.5.
In the 330 low hurdles,
Mike Cambell took a fourth,
and in the 120 high hurdles
Phil Anderson placed fourth.
In the 220, Ritchey took
a second turning in a 23.7
effort and Booker and Carl
tied for fourth with a 24.7
finish.
The Rocks other top per
formers include Tom Coving
ton with a third in the half
mile, Greg Stevens placing

second in the 100 yard dash,
Scott Kleam finishing third in
the mile, and Davis snatching
a second in the 440.
“ I think our club is real
strong this year,” said Bal-.
coni, “ I was, pleased with
our relays and I expect a lot
of personal improvements.”
. The Rocks open their league
competition against Livonia
Bentley tomorrow and then
travel to Mansfield, Ohio, on
Friday where they w ill com
pete in the Mansfield relays.

Follow SM A R T

Buy Any New 1978
Full-Size LTD in Stock...

Save

From blow thru April 12th

$ 1 ,0 0 0

off list

FAIRMONT 4-DOOR
at only *3795

200 Engine, Paint Stripes,_ Cloth Seats, WSW Tires, Power
Steering, AM Radio, Body Side Molding. Dark Blue Metallic,
____
Stock No. FM8-13

1978 Tfiunderbird

2-Door Hard Top

Save *838

Pastel Beige, Brown. 2-piece . Vinyl Roof, 351 Engine, Accent
Paint Stripes, Tu-Tone Paint Treatment, Steel-belted WSW,
wenienee Group, ’T ilt Steering Wheel, Fingertip Speed
Control, Deluxe Bumper Group, Electric Rear Window De
froster, A ir Conditioning, AM-FM Stereo Radio,' Interior
Decor Group, Tinted Glass Complete, Light Group, Wide
Vinyl Insert, Body Side Moldings.

R e t a i l s f o r * 7 ,5 3 3

Stock No. TH8-109

Your Price *6695
_ _ •# # # # # # ••••••< .

Here's a Honey of a Bargain!
Bright Red 1978 Pinto Pony
2-Door WSW Tires

looaeoo
Stock No. P8-122

MARK
_

■

*

F o r d S o lo s

M on.

T h u rs .

9-8
Tue
I U tr

W
VVtfCJ.
ed rFn

9&
9-6

437-1763
P o n t ia c T r a il a t E ig h t M ile

S o u th L y o n
‘J
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CHRIS R IT C H E Y lets fly the discusfor the. Rocks Friday. (Crier
j photo by B ill Bresler.)

BY JE F F R EY
It was a grim opening day
last Friday for the Salem
tricksters who were forced to
take it on the nose at the_
hands of Ann Arbor Huron,
103-55. , ' .
The Rocks won a total of
five events at Friday’s meet,
which was originally scheduled
for Thursday, but was moved
up a day due to rain.
*
Senior Bob Dasher domi
nated the field events, grab
bing a first in the shotput with
a 150 feet, 10 inch toss, and
then repeating in the discus
with a 47’ 8.5” toss.
Chris
Ritchey
finished
second behind Dasher in the
shotput and Tom Carl took
a fourth in the discus.
/
Rich---- Hanscus——finishedfourth in the long jump and
third in the high jump record
ing leaps of 20’ 3” and *5’6”
respectively.
.
In , the . pole vault- Scott
Kapler grabbed first place
honors clearing 13 feet even.
Jack Wellman took a second
and Dave Skone finished
-fourth. - —-----—-—-— ----The Rocks won only two of
10 running events and still
have some gaps in their line-up
that need to be filled.
“We’re hurting in a couple
areas,” 'said
coach Gary
Balconi, “ bo,th (the high jump
and our hurdles are weak.
W.e,.jpso'~ haVe some key in
juries that are killing us.”
Seniors Mike Skone, who.
is in a leg cast, and Mike
Christie_ are both expected to
. f ill the gaps once they recover
from their injuries. „
‘•Both Skone and Christie
are superb athletes,” said
Balconi, “ I ’m hopeful that
they’ll be back soon.”
. Tom Rubadue was the lone
Rock to win a running event
grabbing a first in the two.
mile with a 10:40.8 finish.
Paul Hess took a second in
that event.
Salem’s 880 relay team of
Dave Booker, Ritchey, Carl

SALEM w ill rely on these players for a
successful season; back row; left to right,
Craig Stevens’ Dick Cook, Blake Lundberg,

"
B Y CHAS CHILD
— Led by the team’s No. 1
singles player from last year,
—Gurt-Schultz—the-SaTem tennis
team is looking forward to
-improving its fourth place
■...

I

SERVING

|

j

P LY U O U T H -C M H T O N
• COMPLETE OFFSET
j
PRIN TIN G S E R V IC E
.
fmatvring !

3M
I
CAMERA
412

I453-6770I
I
J__ JI32SLMAJN PLYMOUTH__ _J

Bob Braun; kneeling, Ed Thbmas, Je ff Bearup
and Larry Kurnmer. Not pictured Curt Schultz,
Phil Cooshia. (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

finish in the Suburban Eight
League in 1977. — '
“I ’m very optimistic ,’’ said
"Coach”Jim Stevens. “ The team
practiced very hard over the
winter and they’ve been play
ing much better than last year.
“The Suburban Eig h t'is a
tough league, however. But I
think we have as good a
chance as anybody to win
- it.”
Schultz, a senior and -co
captain, will almost certainly
..start at the No. 1 singles spot
agairiTtus year.
Vying for the other singles
•spots Bob Braun; Scott Crespo,
Dick Cook and Mark Thomas.
-Stevens, a junior, had a
sterling 11-4 season and the

league crown a year ago at .
No. 2 doubles. And Crespo’s
is a pleasant surprise to
Stevens, as he is freshman.
At doubles, Stevens has
Senior Co-captain Je ff Bearup,
juniors Ed Thomas and Phil
Coosaia,
sophomores Bob
Jarvis, Larry Kummer, Blake
Lundberg and ER ick Heidt,
as well as freshman Craig
. Baker.
.
1
“ We’ll be relying a lot on
sophomores ' and juniors this
year, but it’ll still be a strong
squad,” said Stevens.
"The Rocks open the season
tomorrow against Bentley in
Livonia; The meet starts at
3:30 p.m.

B Y ER IC OLSON
Groundstrokes
(forehand
and backhand), volleys, over
heads, service, and service
returns are the" shots a tennis
player needs to be good and
a tennis - needs about eight
players with” the”~above~qualities to be good.
Since the regional format
change two years ago which
calls for an entire winning
team to go to the state tourna
ment rather than the top play
ers teams must have player
depth to win. .
Canton Tennis Coach Jim
Hayes
feels he has depth..
x
that ls needed^We mray i^
bave the player quality at
No. 1 and No. 2 singles this
year, but we axe very deep.
And overall we - should be
very competitive.” In singles Hayes sees five
players: Dave Keen, Doug
Hetu, Dan Schmidt, Chris
Aavio, Thad Louviere, and Bob
Young ‘battling for the four
open positions.
-Doubles—players—w ill in —
Clude Len Webber, Greg
Straton, Steve Jones, Pete Lee,

Keith Logsdon, Paul Ardonowski, and Mike Tagge.
- “ I haven’t put together any
doubles teams yet because
we haven’t practiced enough
yet,” said Hayes. He added,
“ we have only practiced out
side twice" so' far this year.”
Last year the Chief netters posted an 8-8 record and
finished third in the Western
S ix. However, Coach Hayes
was pleased with Chiefs season
because of the way the team
came oq towards the end of
the year.
“ I was happy last year
because we showed a lo t'
of improvement at the season’s
©nd,” expkuned-Hayes-.1W n * . the
Attempting-to-forecast
Western S ix -title race. Hayes
said,. “ Northville has been
strong over tfie last couple
years and they won the
regionals two years ago.”
The Chief netters face
Franklin away on Monday,
A pril 17 and then travel to
Harrison for a match on
Wednesday, April 19 before
-their-first-home-match againstStevenson on Friday, April
21 starting at 4 p.m.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
Would you like to earn $15,000 to $25,000 a year (and more) as a sales
person? You can do it right where you are now living. No overnight travel
is required. We offer a comprehensive three year training program. You
will receive exceller
advancement.
Of the 34 people in sales positions in our suburban Detroit office, 5 earn
in excess of $25,000 a year and 12 others earn between’ $15,000 and
$25,000 a year. In recent years our top salespeople have qualified for meet
ings in Acapulco, Hawaii, and Bermuda!
We pay a guaranteed starting salary of up to $1,200 a month. A bonus
^>lan-makesYt possible"t6”eam in excess of $2O,0OO.in the first year and-in
excess of $30,000 in the second year. We can prove that this has been done.
After the initial three year training period, our salespeople are self-sufficient
and completely independent.
c
A sales background and a college degree are desirable„but~certainlv—not"essenfial. Two of our salespeople have Master’s degrees. Several of them
have college degrees. Others are high school graduates. We have successful
people under 25 years of age. Other successful people in our organization
are grandparents. We have no particular requirements - we are looking for
honest, hard-working people who meet the public well and who will work
very hard and follow our proven sales system.
Take five minutes to investigate this challenging, satisfying, and rewarding
career. Call Mr. Daniels at 383-6020 on Friday between 4:00 p.m. and 8:00
p.m. or Saturday morning between 9:00 a.m. and 1 2 :0 0 'noori.

.CANTON tennis mainstays for the upcoming season are:
top tow , left to right; Dan Schmidt, Greg Stratton, Dave Keen,
kneeling, Chris D avis,. Lea Weber; (Criee photo by Wtt B tairr )
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fo r hockey school

Plymouth Parks and Recrea- • tals for th o se .five, six , and
tion in cooperation with the
seven years o f age: maximum .
CAN/AM Hockey Grdup w ill
45 participants, six hours of
sponsor a fall hockey school
on-lce instruction and two
the week of Sept. 5 through _
hours o f off-ice; lectures, fee
$30. Also, a coaching developSept. 10. The school w ill be
-------staffed~by"q uaUfied"CAN/AM"" "ment program for up to 40
personnel. The one week ses
participants, four hotirs of onsion w ilL offer a novice pro
ice instruction and eight hours
gram, a boys program and
o f lectures, fee $20.
an adult coaching develop
Preregistration,
which
ment program.
assures participation in the
. The boys program w ill have
program, w ill be held from
two age groups from 8-1S
March 31 to April 21. Open
years of. age with a maximum
of 45 participant's including
registration w ill be conducted
four goalies, 10 hours of onuntil all vacancies are filled.
ice instruction plus 5 hours
Dates of the open registrationof off-ice instruction. The fee
are April 24 to .July 31. Regis
is $55. Novice or learn to " tration w ill take place at the
skate and hockey fundamen
Plymouth Cultural Center.'
,
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Wed , April 12
F ri., April 14
Tues., April 18.
Thur., April 13
Mon., April 17
Tues*, April 18
Tues., April 18
Thur., April 13
F ri., April 14
M on., April 17
Tues., April •! 8

.
B A SEB A LL
Salem vs. Bentley
Canton vs. Bish. Bojgess
Salem vs. Allen Park
...
SO FTB A LL
’ Canton vs. Bentley
Salem vs. Bentley
Salem vs. Allen Park--TENNIS
Salem vs. Bentley
Canton vs. Franklin
Salem vs. John Glenn
Salem vs. Allen Park
G IR LS GO LF
Salem vs. Brighton
G IR LS TR A C K
Salem vs. Bentley
Canton vs. John Glenn
Canton vs. Bentley
BOYS TR A C K
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T
H
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#
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H
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4
noon
4

T
T
H
T

3:30
3:30

3:30
4
4

3:30
3:30

Canton vs. Thurston

runners
B Y E R IC OLSON
Although the Salem girl’s
track is in a rebuilding process
they may be “ Rock” solid
this season. Finishing sixth in
•the Suburban Eight .League
(which has only seven teams)
and recording a 4-6^dual meet
mark last season the Rockshave a long way to rebuild.
: “ Our jeco rd and regional
performance is a bit deceiving
because we should have placed .
some people (in the regionals),
but we didn’t ,” said Salem
skipper Scott Kurtz.
“ I don’t know who w ill
be strong in the Sub-8 this
year, but we should be nearthe top. I ’m very optimistic^
about the upcoming season,”
added Kurtz
The short sprints and relays
should be the Rocks strengths
this year. Ann Meixner and
freshmen, Drlyn Sims and'
Lynn Henry, w ill compete in
the 100 and 220 yard dashes.
The 440 yard dash could
-be, as - described by Kurtz— “one’ of our weak spots.
So far Kurtz' h js been able to
come up with only one compe
titor in the 440 event and that
is Beth. Hoerner.
In ~the 110 low hurdles
Erin Lucas, Rene Renslavif,
and Meixner w ill carry the
torch for the Rocks. Lucas
w ill team with Diane Perpich
inthe highjump.
“•

Morman excells
at M arietta

t■ •
Marietta College freshman
Stephen Morman of Plymouth
is an outfielder or pitcher for
the college’s baseball “team this.
season—A-consistent title win
ner, the MC Pioneers ended
their exhibition season with
a record of nine wins, three
losses.
A 1977 graduate of Plymouth-Canton High School,
Stephen is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus A . Morman
of 14449. Robinwciod, Ply
mouth.

Long jumping are Lisa
Morris and Hoerner. Shot put
ting w ill be Carin Ford, Sharon
Radionoff, and Cindy Nagy.
Radionoff and Nagy also
double in discus throwing.
Running middle distance,
the half-mile, are Kathy Zilky,
Sue Stanwood, and. Kathy
Sample. Anna Gotts and Sara
Marks are the milers and they
w ill also run the two mile
with Jennifer DeBavey.
‘T h is is another rebuilding
group which should be much
stronger this year,; we haver
a lot, of natural ability,”
stated Kurtz
„ Rome was not built in a
day nor in the length of .-a
track season, but maybe Salem
can build a winner in that
time.
■

B Y E R IC OLSON
This season should be one
of vast improvement for the
Canton girl’s track team, but of
course it w ill not be hard to
improve on a 3-5 dual mept
record and a fifth place finish
in the Western Six conference.
• First year assistant coach
Scott Denson cites several
reasons for this hoped-for
improvement. - “ Basically one
reason we’ll be better than
last year is that we have more
experience,” said Denson.
“ Our‘ sprinters are stronger
(than last season) and they
should form some -very tough
relay teams that hopefully
can quality for the state meet,"
continued Denson. “ I think
that maybe we can qualify
two relay teams for the statemeet this year;” ”
~
Two years ago as a sopho
more, Veronica Gray qualified
for state competition in 220
yard dash and Coach Denson
is hopeful she can repeat that
performance.
•■■•...
Gray w ill serve with Lynn
.Rudolph__and_Chexyl—Coble..
as tri-captains for the Chiefs.
At this time Coble is injured
and her playing, status is
unknown.
Katy Heaton, Diane Durocher, Lisa Richardson, and
Katy Long w ill leg the 100
yard dash for the Chiefs;
while Jan Pederson, Lynn

Wheeler and Gray vyill handle
the 220 yard dash.
In the remaining sprints,
the 440 and 110 low hurdles,
Jenny Tregembo, Laura But
ler, and Elaine McGlinn will
be- tested by—the -agonizing
440 and Jan and Jill Peder
son w ill compete ift the hur
dles along with Gretchen Sny
der.
The distance events w ill be
run by
Malke, and Butler are in the
880.
Putting the shot are Melinda
Breen, Brenda Bigelow, Carol'
Durocher, and Heaton. Breen
w ill also see'action in the
discus with Judy Purpura,
Gray, Malke, and Rudolph.
Canton ...jumpingjacks in -.
elude Kathy Sochecki and
the Pedersons in the long

Canton Koufax
tryouts slated—-

... Tryouts for the Canton ___
High, team of the Sandy
Koufax League w ill be held
April 2 1 ,2 2 , and 23 at Central
Middle School.
Boys 13 and 14 years old
on the Canton High freshman
team or who w ill attend
Canton are eligible. Our Lady
Applications are now being__ of Good Council students
are also "welcome to try out.
-accepted by tlie~^Plymouth
The practice on Friday,
Parks and Recreation Depart
April 21, starts at 6:30 p.m.
ment to form a Floor Hockey
Saturday’s -session starts at
League - ages 16 to 30. If
9 a.m ., while Sunday’s begin’s
interested, stop by the Cul
at 1 pan. Players should
tural Center at 525. Farmer
bring their own gloves and
Street and fill out an appli
shoes.
. .
cation. If enough people regis
For more information, call
ter, additional information w ill
be supplied.
Gerald Ebmeyer, 729-1370.

F loor Hockey
league form ing

Considering College?
Consider
__
______ _____
•_ ■ __ «
W A SH T EN A W
C O M M U N IT Y
C O LLE G E

NEED A NEW

CREDIT

m9e WvVOTOTi

HUNDREDS

jump with Heaton,- Mallem,
Gray, and Tregembo in the
highjump’.
“ Walled
Lake
Western,
which is traditionally strong,
along with Waterford Mott
w ill vie for Western Six con
ference
honors,”
predicts
Denson.
.
Perhaps the Chiefs won’t
be able to contend for the
Western Six title, but they
pe-to. be a force in the
regionals.
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USED CARS
AND

TRUCKS
TOXHODSITFROM

Collog* Transfer courses and programs
BlackStudlos
Woman’s Studios .
— —Personal Enrtchmant Courses
Tuition p*r Credit Hour: $14.90 • In-dtttrkt

C A LL C EE o r

$21.00 - Out-Stats, Michigan readmit

K A R R A T :

North Bros. Ford

421-1300
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five and convenient1 to the'
Powell east of ' Napier ana
Cont. from pg. 1
Sheldon
Road expressway
Ridge
south
of
North
Terri
Strip zoning, which leads to neon, corridors like Ann Arbor
£; suburban estates w ill be built.
interchange.
torial.
And
south
of
Five
Road, has been discouraged in planning future township comDoing that, he said' the
The township’s existing
Mile from Sheldon west to
mercialdevelopment.--rf township would have to ask,
mid-rise zoning, which permits
Beck - through areas zoned
~ “ Are we as a community
taller buildings, w ill come
for industry (north of the
being exclusionary?” If you
under scrutiny under the new
shopping area, serving exiting
North Territorial. Tiny Got-,
Ford plant) and high-density
< don’t strike a balance between.
plan, which is expected to
schalk Road east of Napier
motorists as well as that new
housing - a new east-west
r, big lots and smaller ones and
prefer
customc-tailored
population.
would also be extended north
road is planned.
•
w apartments and mobile home
ward from North Territorial
The subdivisions to the west
planned
unit development
Along with expressways,
ai parks, the courts — to which
to Five Mile. The. township
(PUDS)' for multi-story pro
are expected, ultimatley, to
another question in the town
u developers often turn if their
foresees a new north-south
be served by several new
jects, rather than permitting
ship’s
future
is,
the
fate
of
. ^ projects meet resistance from
connector
between North
them under a n . open midroads. Although the county,
public and institutional lands.
s . the planners — will be less
Territorial,and Powell.running
riot the township, has juris
rise
zoning classification.
If
St.
John’s
Seminary
at
p likely to recognize township
parallel to Beck on the east
diction over roads in the
Five
Mile
and
Sheldon
were
Office developments, still
S decisions to maintain those
and Ridge on the west, as
township, the planning com
sold, what would happen?
a rarity in Plymouth Township,
. more expensive and spacious
well as another from 'Powell
mission’s map does suggest new
. Right now, planning com
would be. encouraged south
u neighborhoods
elsewhere
south to Joy across Ann
routes.
missioners
think the rolling,
west
of the 1-96 and M-14
w where they ’ve been designated
Arbor Trail. Als6 envisioned is
County planners already
open parcel could' be a logical
^ as the best'use of the land.
interchange
along Schoolcraft
project the extension of Napier
.a.connector farther west of
-place fo r"m ultisto ry apartYou also have to, recog
Road,
and
on
th^. Burroughs
Ridge between Powell and
Road, which is the township’s
ments, because it borders in
nize the need for convenient
parking
lot
property
on Ply
western boundary, north from
Ann Arbor Road and between
dustrial areas and y e ris attraccommercial activity” - neighmouth Road which the city
borhood stores - adjoining
is hoping to. annex.
those subdivisions, the planner
If the planning commission
said.
Cont. from pg. 15
approves its new land use
he
presented
the
board
with
they
have
already
done
that
Township land is currently
plan, it ; goes to the county
contend that the township
his qualifications for four full
and see no need to repeat
1.5 per cent commercial, under
would treat them unfairly to
for evaluation. After county
time
sergeants’
positions,
that,
their
testing.
—the new plan, it could become
show preference to outside
approval, the- township can
“in all due respect, I don’t “
2 4 per cent commercial. Even
However, in light of the
applicants. The part-timers
re-examine current zoning to
think
they
are
qualified.”
Mac
greater industrial growth is
recen dismissal of the four
see where it is inconsistent
were granted that point in a
Gregor recommended hiring
projected, from 6.4 per cent
-recent—compromise, and—w ill ^sergeants. with_eight years’ ex-___I
— of—thridand-to-l-S^-per-cent,—
the township, the court ap
visioned in the Future Land
be given first consideration for
perience on a police force.
But township planning com
parently ' agrees with the
Use Plan.
patrol 'officer jobs, but they
None
of
the
part-time
patrol
•
missioners have decided against
township - at least on one
At that time, perhaps
still have not agreed with the
officers,
including
the
ser
encouraging the development
case.
.: ■
' .
months off, the township w ill
township . on three testing
geants,
have
that
much
ex
of larger, regional shopping'
begin translating this new use
procedures: a written exam,
perience.
Depending on what next
malls. In part, because the
plan, which , Anulewicz des
a medical exam and an agility
Clerk
John
Flodin
repeated
Wednesday’s ruling of the
planners recognize their rela
cribes as “ where we see we’re
test. The current officers say
that
argument
a
few
weeks
Silver’s
case
w
ill
reveal,
Can
tionship to the. City of Ply
going,” into the concrete
they don’t want to take the
ago,
saying,
“
While
we
feel
ton
residents
may
have
a
full
mouth, which continues to
definitions o f a new zoning
tests again.
they are capable, they don’t •
time police department within
' serve as a convenient hub for
map.
■
■■' .
The
township,
on
the
other
have
the
skills
we
advertised
a
month.
. ..township residents.
• ,
hand,
says
'it
wants
to
hire
for/ lik e . eight yearis exrier-Strip—zoning; - which—leads“ the best qualified” police
lence.
to the neon corridors like. Ann
officers and 'that it is impos- ...
Carl Silvers, who was “ com
' Arbor Road, has been dis
sible to dispense with those
mander” of the reserves during
couraged in planning future
three - or any - tests. They
the Greenstein administration,
township commercial develop
have asked what the parthas never had a . written
ment. ' .
. •
time officers are “ afraid of,”
contract with the township,
A big question mark —and
since
they
passed
the
tests
■and
it. is unclear what his
major influence on the plan
the first time. The township
duties .ape since MacGregor was
ners’ forecast - is the effect
hired. His title is now, and
of
the **M-14
Expressway’s
.... th^ s trip,
*he Ppctnhlicnprt
^ - T "ops.?on’t
_
/
/ r
_
pritpna
meet
the
established
criteria,
always has been, according to
Beck Road interchange. It/is
especially in experience.
the township, “ coordinator of
sections of the township north
‘Nobody can tell if those
the Canton reserve force.”
east and northwest of that
tests bear any relation to
He is under Chief MacGregor’s
exit that the planners suggest
whether or not you’ll get
direction and remains on the
as the best place to locate
good police officers,” attor
payroll. MacGregor’s duties
high-density housing, such as
ney
Garber
countered.
have
been directed towards
small lots or mobile homes.
Canton Police Chief Walter
the establishment of a full
Projected there also is a small
MacGregor said last fall, when
time force.
f sss®ssss®ss^ssssssssssssssssssssssssssesssssssssssssssssssssss
The part-time officers feel
threatened by the township’s
“ clean-slate” attitude. They
feel that the time they’ve
spent so far working to become
certified and going through
tepis ought to .count in the
township’s hiring decisions.
T^ejy say their scores on thetests were high - significantly
above all others,” according to
Jo h n Longridge, part-time of
ficer who is president of the
Canton
Police
Officer’s
Association. “ That’s proof
we’re qualified,” Longridge
added.
Township officials will con
tinue, to insist on hiring the
'"best qualified” cops according
to
their newly-established
criteria. They say no one is
J8UJDD jotjo o aq 1
taking away the part-time
officers’ jobs - they are just
trying to create a full-time
police department in addition
to the reserves. Township offi
cials say they just want the
part-time officers to apply and
take the tests like anyone clse^
and “ prove to the community”!
INDIAN .G U ID E Todd Bode, of Plymouth, takes atm Satur
they are qualified.
day at the annual YMCA father-and-son bowling event. (Crier
Bssesssess
The part-time officers say
photo by B ill Bresler.),

won’t Canton pick part-timers?

a llo w a n c e

b
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a
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r
453-6900

Indian Guides bowl

Canton can hire new sgts.
Cont, from pg, 1____ ______ ■
“ Donald Tillm an, Donald La
of the reserves. He obtained
Framboise and Paul Goff,
an injunction- from the, court * asked to be part of Silver’s
that barred Police Chief Walter
MacGregor and the township . - suit. A ll— but Pearsall are
members of the Canton Police
board from hiring four full
Officer’s Association (CPOA)
time sergeants.
which said it was backing the
The ___ four —part-time
four. Pearsall, not a member
sergeants,
Roger
Pearsall*,

3

There 9s a stuffed hurter on Harvey
OPENING D A Y baseball fever reached out here last week,
as shown by this would-be Tiger, lounging /in a Harvey Street
front yard. (Crier photoby-Hank Metier.),

f ile

f o r

b o a r d

Cont. from pg. 1 ......... ......
gatter filled the seat vacated
by George Lawton who resign
ed in January of this year.
Davis, who lives at 11750
Parkview in Plymouth Town
ship, said she’d like a chance
to follow up on the decisions
she’s helped make on -the
board. These include getting
the
gifted
and talented
program o ff to a good start,
and insuring a good program
at the high schools as they
grow.
Since her children are on
the Extended School Year
(E S Y ) program, Kirchgatter
said the board needs her
viewpoint.-She lives at 48377
Gyde Road in Canton.
William Johnson, of 12065
Tall Tree Drive in Plymouth
Township, said he looks for
ward to the challenge of serv
ing the community. Growth is
the biggest problem facing the
school district, he a id . He is
an attorney for Ford Motor
Company.
A ll three candidates have.

s e a t

good voting records:
. Johnson’s record shows he
has missed two of the eight
school elections since he regis
tered May 11, 1973.
--- Kirchgatter. on the-otherhand, has missed only one
of 14 school elections since
she registeredJ n September of .
1969. And Davis, since regis
tering in October, 1973, vbtedr
in all six school elections
up to now.— ’
— :---- '
Johnson and his wife Teresa
have a son Martin, an eighth
The township’s position is
grader at West Middle School,
that it wants to hire “ the
and a daughter. Lucy, a fifth
grader at •Bird" " Elementary ' ^hesf“qualified” officers' forTtr^
police department. Their quali
School.
.
fications for sergeants include
Davis and her husband Gary
eight years police experience -also have two children: Mark,
which none of the part-timers
a sixth grader at Central
have - and require tests be
Middle School and Tim , a
taken by any candidate for
kindergartner at Allen.
a patrol officer’s job. The
Kirchgatter and her husband
part-timers - have said, those
Dick have three children: June,
tests are “ redundant,” and that seventh- grade, Pioneer Middle
they have already taken tests.
School; Jill, fourth grade, Galli-.
more; and Jo y, first grade, “That qualify them us police
officers.
Gallimore.

s2 50 f o r 1 0 W o r d s
1 0 ' fo r e a c h
a d d it io n a l W o r d

C r ie r
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H ELP WANTED

H ELP WANTED

Colonial Pizza of Plymouth is
now accepting'applications for
part-time of full-time delivery
persons. Colonial Pizza w ill
provide delivery vehicle and
insurance. Applicants must be
well-groomed, over 18 years
of age and have an excellent
driving record. Apply in person .at Colonial Pizza, 198
W. Liberty. 459-5900.

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS for
nurses aids on all three shifts.
Apply in person West Trail
Nursing Home, 395 West Ann
Arbor Trail.

Immediate Openings for house
keeping dept. Apply in person
West T ra iL Nursing Home,
395 West Ann Arbor Trail.

Wanted: New or used sales
people. Excellent training,-pro
fessional market
Management positions avail
able. Call . Lynnn Mallette.
Realty World, Colonial Village,
Inc. 455-7790.

^IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for
cook: Apply in person West
Trail Nursing Home. 395 West
..Ann Arbor T ra il.'

Interesting work, no exper
ience necessary. Housewives
with time on your hands.
A chance to earn money
dost to home. Apply in
person Taco Bell, 1327 S.
Main, Plymouth.
IMature person, fu ll or part’
tim e, Ellio tt’s Saddlery, 217
,N.- Main, Plymouth, 455-1800.
Babysitter for two children
needed near Fiegel School.
Earn while you sleep. Respon
sible teen or older, call 4551271.
'MERRI-MAC has openings for
Party Plan Supervisors and
Demonstrators, in your area.
Highest commission, no de
livering or collecting. Demon
strate top quality toys and
gifts. Call collect to Ann
Baxter, 319-556-8881, or write
M ERRI-M AC, 801 Jackson,
Maintenance man W ANTED.
Needed for real estate work.
Painting, tile , door work, walls
etc. Call John 522-6997.

'H E LP WANTED

IE V E N IN G M E D IC A L
C A R E .P .C .

O PEN

7 D A YS A W EEK

M o n - S a t 5 - 1 0 p .m .
S u n d a y * & H o lid a y s N o o n

5 p .m .

CANTON
PROFESSIONAL PARK
C a n t o n T o w n s h ip ^ M l . 4 8 1 8 7
4 5 5 -4 0 4 0

CALL
453-6900

.
WANTED TO BUY

A R TIC LESFO R ^ SA LE

Coin operated machines. Any
condition, any age. Call after'
6 p.m ., 427-1221.

Piano-Baldwin Acrosorric with
bench, excellent condition;
$750. Call 453-3208.

Retired couple wishes to buy
3 bedroom home within
$35,000 to $38,000 price
in Plymouth, Northville, or
Canton. Before 2 p.m., 2710176.

Recreation
room 'Colon:j
Sofa, Chair & end table antique green; wooden frame,
Herculon plaid upholstery.
Very good condition. $125.
464-9295.'

WANTED TO REN T
Responsible young man look
ing for residence until June,
call 455-5436.

A f t e r h o u r s m e d ic a l c a r e f o r
t h e t r e a t m e n t o f illn e s s ,
in ju r ie s , a n d m in o r e m e r g e n c ie s .

of the CPOA, withdrew from
the case “ to wait out the
H
storm,” his attorney said.
X
m
John Collins, attorney for o
the three part-timers, said they O
would have to “ wait and see” ' 2
what happens to them when 2
X
z■
«
the township goes ahead with *H
its full-time hiring.
•<
“ However, there is a volun O
X
tary agreement between them **
m
and the board that the board 73
won’t put -new men to work
>.
until Silver’s case is resolved,” TJ
Collins said.
“ I don’t know if we will
pursue (a separate case),” Col
lins said. “ They expect to be SO
offered -full-time positions as 00
-patrol officers- *— they -have
accepted the fact that they
won’t be offered any com
manding officer jobs. If not,
we’ll consider the case again.”
A hearing on Silver’s case
is scheduled for next Wed
nesday.

Wanted-One or two bedroom
flat, apt., or small house.
Young married couple : with
references. You’re right, this
ad has run a long time. Either
we’re too broke, or. too
choosy. C’roon Plymouth-Canton area landlords! We know
you’re out there. No pets,
no kids, neither expected.
F R E E to the first landlordJ
to rent us a nice place, an
8x10 color fam ily portrait.
Hurry, call now! 453-6900

W ETSUIT - Size small includes fins, etc.' Phone-453~
2411 after 5:15 p.m.

Boys 3 speed 20” wheel
extras, like new, $45, 4200850.-

White Birch Trees, seedlings
arid starters. Early planning best results. 11211 Haggerty
Rd.
•
__________
VEHICLES FOR SALE

~,WANTEO-Mi SC E L L ANEOUS

71 Mach I, 351 tape deck,
sun roof, best offer, 455~ F»2.
~~*“ :

Want Netsake Collection, w ill
swap hlfi system. Call Jim
453-7356 or work 453-4296.

74 Volkswagon, low mileage,]
excellent condition, $2,000.
981-1338,9 a.m.-7 p.m..

PG
28

2

fo r
10

10 W o r d s

fo r e a c h

a d d it io n a l W o r d
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V EH IC LES FOR SA LE

1974 Cougar XR7 Power
brakes, Power steering, A ir,
AM-FM Stereo Cassette and
loaded. Excellent condition,
. & 2,500 dollars, 963-3590^After
<
6:00,326-7900..

CA LL

C r ie r

c la s s if ie d s
OEA

GARAGE SA LES
3-Family Garage Sale, Men’s,
Women's,—Infant Wear. Prom
Dresses, short and long, tike
new. Misc. Items. 11 am
-Ih u rs. thru Sunday. 44543
Anne C t., Plymouth. 455^8133

4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

5 p.m. MONDAY
GARAGE SA LES

Garage - sale bargains galore,
9:00 a:m., April 15th until
Air conditioner, furniture, yard
tools, toys. 9002 Morrison,
Plymouth.
April 15 9 a.m.-4 p.m ., 14073
Shadywood Dr. Antique glass
ware, velvet chair, china,
etagere, dinette set.

FO R SA LE

— S ER V IC ES

Northville Township, 4 bed:
room, Colonial,, five, wooded
acres, 348-2164.
SER V IC ES
Enjoy the beauty of pierced
earrings! Ear piercing with
24-K gold plated earrings,
$7.0,0. Reflections Boutique,
825 Penniman Ave. Shops,
459-2260.

TH E STO RY OF a life time your wedding story customed
by you, for you. Rawlinson
Photography, 455-8872.

YARD SA LE Friday and
Saturday, 9:00 on Furniture,,
dishes, etc. at 180 Hamilton,
Plymouth.
Fri-Sat April 14 & 15, 10 am ?, Childrens clothes 2,4,6,7;
2 twin bed spreads, bed board,
bowling..balls, sm all -g irlsice
skates, size 11,13, Fisher Price
Toys, Childrens record albums,
boys sport coat size 20 and
miscellaneous, 7501 Sussex,
Canton - between Joy &
Warren.

Newcomers - Let us help 'you
get acquainted with the area.
•Free map,-free hair cuts (men
and women) and much more.
Plymouth and Canton New
comers Service. 455-9132. .

199 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

20 acre farm with five bed
room home, barn, garage,
com crib, m ilk shed, or
chard and 6 acres fenced
pasture: Call for details.
575,000

.Tw o bedroom starter bome
with immediate occupancy,
lV i car garage, close to 1-275
$27,500

INCOME T A X
Experienced——tax-— preparer^taking appointments for even
ings and Saturdays. Reasonable
rates. 455-4368.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON BOARD

COMPUTER INCOME TA X
SER V IC E - Computer Pro
cessing -for ■complete and
accurate tax returns. Per
sonal
Appointments,
459-5369.
’ ■' ' -

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
All lots and parcels of land abutting on "the sanitary sewer exten
sions as described in attached Exhibit “ A” • .
S.W. 1/4 Section 11.
Lla3al
Lla3a2a and Lla4a
Lla3a?b and Lla4b
Lla4cl ‘
"
Lla3a2c and Lla4c2,L3
...... —
Lla3bla
^
^______
--- LIa3blb----------------- — —
;
'7
Lla3b2a
L.la3b3a
■ ---- . __
Lla3b3b
. '
Lla2alal
Lla2ala2 and Lla2alb
Lla3bla2 and Lla3b2b
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Township Board of the Charter
Township of Canton on its own initiative and without petition is pro
posing to consider the construction of the public improvement described
in attached Exhibit “A" and to defray pnrt.nr all nf the rnct thereof
by special assessment on the properties described therein.
You are advised that if the record owners of at least twenty (20%)
of the land area in the special assessment district described in attached
Exhibit “ A” file written objections to the improvement with the Town
ship Board at or prior to the hearing set forth betow, then the improve
ment may not be made without petitions therefor which meet the
requirement of Act 188, Public Acts of Michigan, 1954, as amended.
Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file with the
Township Clerk for public examination.
-TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Township Board will meet
on Tuesday—Aprif-2S,“ 1978'at 7:00 o’clock pTm., at the Township
Hall, 128 Canton Center Road, in the Charter Township of Canton,
-fPJ the_purpose^of hearing any objections to the improvement and to”
the special assessment district therefor.
JOHN W. FLODIN
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CRIER NEWSSTAND LOCATIONS
PLYMOUTH
Community Crier Building, 572 S. Harvey St.
-WiItse-s€ommunity-Pharmacyr330*S7Main”St.
Penniman Market, 820 Penniman Ave.
Mayflower Hotel, 827 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Bill’s Market, 584 Starkweather
Beyer Rexal] Drugs, 4800 N. Main St.
Plymouth Book World, 470 Forest
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Little Professor Books, 1456 Sheldon Rd.
Sav-On Drugs, 4485 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Beyer Rexall Drugs, 1100 Ann Arbor Rd.
McAllister’s Party Store, 14720 Northville Rd.

4 5 3 -4 8 0 0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
„
CITY OF
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
The City of Plymouth, Michi
gan, will receive sealed bids up to
2:00 p.m., Wednesday,- April 19,
1978, for the sale of the following:
ONE (IT-USED 1976
PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
(NO. 56)
AND '
"
ONE (1) USED 1976
PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
(NO. 59)
These cars, can be- inspected
at the Plymouth Police Depart
ment, 201 S. Main Street,' Ply
mouth, Michigan, between the
hours ot- b :0o a.m. and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday:'
The City Commission reserves
the right to accept or reject‘any
or all bids, in whole or in part,
ind to waive any irregularities.
4ddress bids to:
Paul V. Brumfield
City Clerk
201 S^Main Street___.
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
n a sealed envelope bearing the
inscription- “ BIUrt^OR USED CAR'
DR CARS".
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
CITY CLERK

Ml
REALTOR.*

s
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PAINTING
IN TERIO R AND EX TER IO R
C EILIN G AND W A L tfiE P A lR
F R E E ESTIM ATES
Phone 721-5006 days and week
ends or 729-8547 after 5 p.m
and weekends.
No job too small
Phone Now and Save

HOME IM PRO VERS
_ ^ Aluminum Siding-Trim__
Aluminum £wnings-Patios
Roofs-Gutters-Storms
Wm. McNamara
Licensed Builder, 459-2186

W H E E L& D E A L
M AINTENANCE CO.
D A V E’S CARPET
CLEAN IN G
CARPET SA LES AND
SER V IC E
LALSO FU R N ITU RE
CLEAN IN G

Save MONEY on:
Painting, Home Repairs
Etc.
With References
John 522-6997
-

459-3090'

HOME & COM M ERCIAL
REM O DELING
Basements Finished ,
Bookcases - Any Size
Finished or Unfinished
Wood Beams__.
Cabinets .
Licensed Carpenter
Dale Martin
453-1760

CANTON
Dennis’ Market,'6140 Canton Center Rd.
Julien’s Market, 2249 C anton_C enter-.R d.__
Meijer Party Pantry, 45001 Ford Rd.
Harvard Square Book Store, Harvard Square
Shopping Center, Ford and Sheldon Rds.
Super-X Drugs, Harvard Square'Shopping Center,
Ford and Sheldon Rds.
Star Stop Party Store, 42444 Ford Rd. '
Richarson’s Pharmacy, 42432 Ford Rd.
7-11, King’s Row Shopping Center, Lilley and
Warren Rds.
NORTHVILLE
.
..
Cap & Cork, 40644 Five Mile Rd.

P ly m o u t h
J a n it o r ia l
S e r v ic e

-•Our
business
is to.
please
YOUR
customers"

Professional
O FFIC E
CLEANING
Hours at your
convenianceReferences.Let
our staff handle
what you can’tdon't have time to do.

453-8297 "
348-2164
A fter 7 p.m.

< p cd n U x
Every Job is. Done
the Big Time Way
Licensed,and Insured
F R E E ESTIM A TES

. ^/

1

io :
1 1:

10 W o r d s

*• i ecu h

c/d( i 11 io r i o 1W o r d
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hMSH'liJiV/l
S ER V IC ES
D IG N ITY , SIM PLIC ITY , E L E 
GANCE in, Wedding Photo
graphy.
Ra.wllnson
Photo
graphy, 453-8872.
Garden Roto-tilling and Lawn
edging. Get your garden ready
for planting - reasonable rates.
Also lawn edging for first time
this spring. Call 453-2173.,
TH E B E T T E R WE A R E
The better it Is for you. Con
tinuing attendance at seminars
throughout the country make
us better at wedding photo
graphy.
Rawiinson
Photo
graphy, 453-8872.
Yallpapering^excellentreferer
ces, reasonable with coupons
for discounted- paper,—397^
2328.
CLASSES
Professional voice instructor
accepting students for private
lesson. Call before 10 a.m.
981-1371.

C U R IO SITIES
2 YEARS-WOW! Melanie
(like Nixon) has suffered
enough!
Susie-Happy 3 year anniver
sary! (which one IS this, any. wav?1 Love.Willie '
SIN G LE?...Bar scene not for
you? Parents without Part
ners, Plymouth-Canton Chap
ter has more to offer you.
Call 455-1255, or 453-3188.
Useable Items required for the
Plymouth Lions Club Third
Annual Auction scheduled for
May 7th. Your deductibel
donation will be pickfed _up
by calling 453-7800 days and455-4283 evenings.
'
No substitute for experience
H. O. Hall from Barnesville, O . Bellmont Co- Aud
itor.

rEnrolLnow latSTO R YBO O K
GARD EN S
N URSERY
SCHOOL, 42290 Five Mile
Rd., Plymouth. "For Info*—.
mation,call; 420-0484.
* - PETS
Four k itte n s_fR E E . 6 weeks
old. Raised with T L C . 4559360.;
WINDOW SHOPPING
Congratulations Ann—Bullock,'
you are this weeksiwinner of
a $10.00 gift certificate at
Young Sophisticats.

m .

now
y o u can
a n d m a il
CLA SSIFIED S EARLY
O R C A L L IN

M O N .

thru

F R I. 9 a m - 5 p m .4 5 3 _ 6 9 0 0

H the Community ^pa
'aid
For the first
10 words
10 cents each
additional word

fcription

7 0 (
THIS COUPOON YOl|

jR $.70 DISCOUNT
-OMMUNITY CRIER
4AN T AD
CALL 453-6900 FOR. DETAILS

Just fill out
the form .
below

& M A IL T O
T H E C R IER
_572 S. Harvey_
; Plymouth, Mi 48170

Classified
deadline
5 p .nv—-Monday
‘ Scott C.Goudeseune
We are proud ter announce
our association with this fine
young Canton resident. He is
a well qualified professional
sales represenTativeT T”-

REALTY
WORLD"

U SE Y O U R CRIER RECIEPT & S A V E 7 Q <

f "
‘tion

lnsertion»Date.

■'
':
.* '* * * ,

'H :
—-—|

;

Colonial Village
Sheldon at Ford Rd.
455-7790 '

M A K E C H E C K S P A Y A B L E T O TH E C O M M U N I T Y CRIER

PLYMOUTH ~ CANTON

f ig

J

3fceal esta te

sq. ft. plus 800 sq.ft, of,
warehouse
area-ample
parking. Land contract
terms available.
453-7800 \
944S. Main, Plymouth—

[FIND W H A T
L O O K IN G

REAL ESTATE BROKERS— SALES
PERSONNEL, CALL 453-6900

-

-.

Lovely Tri-level in McIntyre
Gardens. Super sharp 3 bed
room brick home with fam
ily room and 2 car attached
garage. Home is decorated
out of Better Homes & Gar
dens, Quick-it won’t last.

G R EA T STA R TER
For the newlyweds, mainten
ance free, 2 bedroom, carpet
ed, utility room, low taxes,
2Yt car garage. Only 524,900
Call Karen A . Swystun

Realty World
Colonial Village, Inc?
455-7790----

Realty World
Colonial Village, IncT
455-7790
^

ca

YO U R
FO R

Can *

Bnafilldl&m®

C R IER C LA SSIFIED S

PLYMOUTH-Charming 1*4 story
home: on quiet, treed street.
2 bedrooms upstairs. 1 bedroom
down ideal for den. Large living
room. Formal dining room with
delightful bay window. Cheerful
kitchen with now cupboards,
counter tops and no-wax floor.
Basement. Walk to town and
schools. $49,900.

CALL
453-6900

D IB B LE R E A L T Y
453-1020

.

GENTLEMAN
FARMER'S
DREAM-Custom built ranch style
approximately 3 miles west- of.
town. 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
Modern- kitchen: 2 natural fire
places. Finished lower level pro
vides huge family room with
walk-out doorwall to Wooded ra
vine. Four seasons view from
every window! Towering shade
trees. Rural setting of flno homes.
$95,500
D IB B LE R E A L T Y
453-1020

I

1

5.98 A C RES. High, rolling
land. Area of fine custom
homes. West of Plymouth
convenient
to
US
23,
524,000. Land contract terms
available.
D IB B LE R E A LT Y
453-1020

COZY BUNGALOW
2 bedroom, extra insulation,
oversized, 2 year bid furnace,
large lot. Much more. Call
Norenc 455-7790

C l

Realty World
Colonial Village, Inc
455-7790

\0
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ON* We know you're homesick
for the hills of Barnesvjlle’v
and H. O. You picked a fine*'
time to leave us Lucille,
■
O. we'll miss you.
fc
Q
M
Cd
U
Z
»
5
S
O
u

j j l(i’

Sir

<v;
LK&y*
\ »V,
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Jenny has a new baby'Sister
weighing in . at 7 lbs llo z s .
Is that "pounds sterling"?.,:

C r ie r
C U R IO SITIES
Barbs By the time you read
this, Bruce will already be at
that “ cheezie” nature center.
Uncle B ill: You can’t move
that woman in H ER E! ,
P H Y LLIS , we are still wait
ing for the potato recipe!

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
AND FELLOWS CREEK PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AGREE
MENT AND CHERRY HILL PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT
AGREEMENTS, OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of Michigan as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance
nf thf*
. the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Monday;
May 8, 1978, at the Canton Township Hall, 128 Canton Center Road
at 8:00 p,m. E.D.T. on the following proposed amendments to the
Zoning Ordinance: ■
Consideration of a: proposed amendment to the-Fellows Creek Plan
ned Unit Development agreement. This property is located at the south
west corner of Sheldon and Ford Roads. .The amendment would allow
construction of. a fast food variety center,, by designating the zoning of
the property C-l, Local Business and specifically enumerating *the per
mitted uses for the property. It is the intention of the Planning Com
mission to hear and consider a proposal that would allow a clustering'
of restaurant or “fast food” buildings’ on the property. Further nhjer-.
tives include:
1) Retain the property as a single parcel under one ownership.
2) Minimize the number of: points of ingress and egress onto Ford
Road,
‘
** .
3) Provide connecting pedestrian linkages.
4) Provide a common centraL court or patio area between separate
buildings.
-5)<Encourage consolidatio.n of several eating establishments .on one
site instead of scattered sites.
——
.
HEARING NO. 2
Consideration of a. proposed amendment to the Cherry Hill Planned
Unit Development agreement. This property is located on the south
-side of Chewy lllll'and east ot Sheldon Road in Section 22 of the Town
ship. The amendment would allow construction of single family resi
dential, homes on-the ten acres previously designated as a school site..
Comments oh the proposed change may’ be made in writing prior
to the scheduled hearing.date, and submitted to the Township’s Admini
strative. offices at 44508 Geddes Road and/or comments may be given
at the time of the hearing.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON"
PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT PADGET
, CHAIRMAN

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGSA regular meefing of the Township Board of the Charter Township of
Canton was held on Tuesday, April 4, 1978_at 7:00 p.m. at 128 Canton
Center Road.
Members present: Bradley, Daley, Flodin, Goldsmith, Myers,-Schwall,
Stein.
Absent: None.
The following items were added to the agenda:
. -r’
1. Presentation of litter control ordinance.
2. Consider request for permission to solicit funds from Girl Scouts,- 3. Resolution for sanitary sewer on Lilley Road.
'
4. Discussion of auction sale.
5. Discussion of attendance at Mich. Twp. Assn. Planning Seminar.
A motion was made’ by Bradley and supported by Myers arid unani
mously carried to approve the minutes of March 20, 1978 as presented.
A motion was made by Daley and supported by Schwall and carried to
approve the minutes of March 28, 1978 as presented'.
Yes: Daley, Flodin, Goldsmith,Myers,Schwall, Stein.
No: Bradley.
A joint meeting of the Township Board and Planning Commission was
held to hear a report and recommendation from the Commercial and
Industrial Committee. Members and representatives of the. several School .
Boards were also in attendance.
A motion was made by Myers and supported by Daley and carried that
the Township purchase 132.36 acres of land located in Sections 1 and 12
for $856;987-.0O as described in the otter to purchase dated March 21,
1978 and subject to the approval of the Municipal Finance Commis
sion.
Yes: Bradley, Daley, Flodin, Myers, Schwall, Stein.
No: Goldsmith.
M. Gorman reported to the Bpard'on his estimate of the amount of
excess funds available at the end of 1978 and gave his opinion on the
possible use of the funds.
Supervisor Stein presented a report on possible programs for improve
ment of township roads.
A proposed Handbill Ordinance was presented to the Board.
~A motion was made by Daley ar^d supported by Myers and unanimously
carried to refer the ordinance to the township attorney for review and
recommendation.
•
A motion was mtide by Bradley and supported by Myers and unani
mously carried to approve the request of the Muscular Dystrophy Associ
ation to solicit funds in the township subject to approval of the Chamber
of Commerce.
A motion was made by Stein and supported by Flodin and unanimously
carried to crc'atc the position of Director of Ordinance Enforcement,
using the job description and qualifications presented by the Chief
Building Official this date, and adding that the person holding the
-—
<rrr: Ov*--riot) wM atfwd itentwg.Board uL mhU ’ibw Wngu Wffit tinuutctfr.I
A motion was made by Flodin and" supported by Schwall and unani
mously carried that the Sidewalk Ordinance which was introduced and
tabled at the meeting of March. 14, 1978 and published' in the Com
munity Crier on March 29, 1978 be adopted.

c la s s if ie d s
EA D LIN E 5 R.m MONDAY.
C U R IO SITIES
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C U R IO SITIES

C U R IO SITIES

To the Northville Mailman
(and to Ma B ell): what is a
Plymouth Vail? The other
rightful owner.

DID SA RA ’S sea trout win
the fishing derby? (it certainly
won the gourmet award)
Yhanksa lotr you guys.

Julie why do you.keep using
that word in your ad - you
know I’ll never learn - how
to spell it.

GRANDMA B IL L IE - thanks
for sharing that Florida sun
shine.
Jessica

AUNT DOT: Please send your
chocolate cake recipe.

Thanks Mr. Wells at Pilgrim
Tax Service, the typewriter
works great.
~ ______ The Crier Staff

A motion was made by Stein and supported by Bradley and unani
mously carried to approve the site plan for an industrial building to be
located on Lot 8 of Canton Industrial Park.
A motion was made by Stein and Supported by Daley and unanimously
carried to refer the request for additional Fire Department personnel
back.to the Fire Chief for additional information. ■
A motion was made by Myers and supported by Bradley and unani
mously. carried to table action on the Litter Control Ordinance submitted by the Supervisor.----- V -----’
"
A motion was made by Daley arid supported by Bradley and unaniNo.
’ 22~3-fb-seH official Girl Scout cookics at the K-Mart and Meijer stores
on April 7th and 8th, 1978.
A'motion was made by Myers and supported by Bradley and unani
mously carried that:
—WHEREAS, the Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton,
County of Wayne, Michigan, deems it advisable and necessary for the
public health, safety and welfare of the Charter Township and its in
habitants to acquire and construct the sanitary sewer extension described
in attached Exhibit “A,” .
,
i
AND WHEREAS, the Township Board has caused to be prepared
by a registered engineer plans showing the improvement and location
^-thereof andaruestimateof-the-cost-thereof
AND WHEREAS, the same has been received by the .Township
Board:
AND WHEREAS, the Township Board desires to proceed further with
■the improvements:
AND WHEREAS, the Toyvnship Board is proceeding without peti
tion:
. NOW, THEREFORE, B^IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The plans showing The improvement and location thereof and the
estimate of cost thereof be filed with the Township Clerk and be avail
able for public informatic
. 2. The Township Board tentatively declares its intention to make
the sewer improvements more particularly-described in attached Ex
hibit “A”. ■
v
T
7
. ■•
r
3. There is hereby tentatively designated, a special assessment dis
trict against which the cost of said improvements is to be assessed,
consisting of the lots-and parcels of land more particularly described,
in the attached Exhibit "A ”.
,
4. The Township Board shall meet’ at, the-Township Hall,-located
at 128 Canton Center Road, in the Township, on April 25th, 1978 at
, 7:00 o’clock p.m., at which time'and place the Township Board shall
hear objections to the petitions, to the improvements and' to the special
.assessment district therefor.
■
.J ■
5. - The Township Clerk is hereby ordered to cause notice of such
■hearing’and of the fact that the Township Board is proceeding~without
- a"petition to be published twice prior to said hearing in the Community
-€rierT-a-newspaper-of-general-eir€ulgtion-in-the-Townsh>p; the Itrst-publication. to be at least ten (10) full days before the time of hearing and
shall cause said notice’ to be mailed by first class mail to all property
owners in the special assessment district as shown bn the current tax
assessment rolls of the Township at least ten (lb ) full days before the
date of said hearing.
6. Said notice shall be in substantially the following form:
NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT •
IMPROVEMENT BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP. O F CANTON BOARD
’
'
TO t h p
iVtrQr'pipnn t>p ^ pt7p t v ;
All lots and parcels of land abutting on the sanitary sewer,
extensions as described in attached Exhibit “ A’’
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Township Board of the Charter
Township of Canton on its own initiative and without petitidh is pro
posing to consider the construction of the public improvement described
in attached Exhibit “A” and to defray part of all of the cost thereof
by special assessment on the properties described therein.
You are advised that if the' record owners of at least twenty per
cent (20%) of the land area in the special assessment .district described
in attached Exhibit “A” file written objections to the improvement with
the Township Board at or prior to the hearing set forth below, then the
improvement may not be made without petitions therefor which meet
the requirement of Act 188, Public Acts of Michigan, 1.954, as amended.
Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file with fhe
Township Clerk for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Township Board will meet
on April 25th, 1978 at 7:00 o’clock p.m., at the Township Hall, 128
Canton Cent,er Road, in the Charter Township of Canton, for the pur
pose of hearing any objections .to the improvement and to the special,
assessment district therefor.
JOHN W. FLODIN, TOWNSHIP CLERK
_ 7. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as they conflict
with the provisions of this resolution be and the same hereby are re
scinded.
AYES: Members Bradley, Daley, Flodin, Goldsmith, Myers, Schwall,
Stein.
NAYS: Members None.
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
JOHN W. FLODIN, TOWNSHIP CLERK
A motion was made by Bradley and supported by Stein that the Board
approve an Auction of surplus township property on May 27 to be con
ducted by Rollo Jpckcttc.,
A motion was made by Goldsmith and supported by Flodin and unani
mously carried to approve expenses of Township Board and Planning
Commission members to attend a MTA planning seminar on April 24th
A motion was made by Myers arid supported by Daley and unanimously
carried to adjourn at'10:20 p.m.
HAROLD STEIN
JOHN W: FLODIN
SUPERVISOR
CLERK
♦These arc unapproved minutes.

TH AN KS Jim and Ken for the
upright mailbox job.
M ITZI eats Orville "Reddenbacher popcorn.
T U C K ER ate just fine while
the—folks were gone. Giablo
& Roscoe.
M IKE
A RN H O LT, having:
achieved the age_of wisdom,
now trusts those over 30
yearsHjf age; (As long as they
leave by 6 a.m.)
C H A R LIE Y E R K E S , sue you
can . draw with your teeth,
but don’t bite into, any 440
lines* •
.... ------------------ -------- Ed
NOTICE
The Charter Township of Can
ton will accept ''proposals until
April 21, 1978, for Weed Cut
ting Services'for the 1978 Season.
Proposals should include':
• Cutting Price - Per Lot <’ . :
Cutting Price - Per Acreage
There will be two-euttings in 1978.
On of about June 1 and. August
1, 1978.
The~s»iected Contractor will work
with the Township Or its repre
sentative in the coordination pf the
weed cutting effort.’
^
For further -information contact
the Township at :
44S08 Geddes Road
Canton,Michigan 48188
JOHN W. FLODIN
. . "
CLERK
.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
____>POSED AMENDMENT TO
THE ZONING ORDINANGE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
Mic h ig a n .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to Act 184 of_the Public
Acts of Michigan as amended, and
pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance
of the Charter Township of Canton
that the Planning Commission of
the Charter Township of Canton
will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, May 8^ 1978, at the
Canton Township Hall, 128 Can
ton Center Road at 8:00 o’clock
p.m. on the fallowing proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordi
nance:
To consider rezohing 10.860 acres
on the north side of Ford Road
between 1-275 and Haggerty (Tax
No. 047 99 0007; 000) from CS
-Planned Shoppi»f-to~ C-2—General
Business.
Bob Evans' Farms Foods and
Cardinal. Industries arc request
ing the change.
Comments on the proposed changes
may be made in writing prior to
the scheduled hearing date, and
submitted to the Township’s ‘Ad
ministrative offices at 44508 GcddtL .Ro«d »Pd/of comrrtcn
tfc given aitne Tfme of then car
ing.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP"
~O RCAN TO N
PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT PADGET
CHAIRMAN
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A la r m s
MIDWEST ELEC TRO N IC
' SEC U R ITY
36343 Ford Rd.
Westland
721-3894
Wireless, Portable, Alarms for
Apts., Homes, Office or Mobile
Homes. 0 6 It Yourself or'. We
Install!
A u to

Your guide
to local
shops & services
P o tte ry

D ia l-I t-S h o p p in

PO TTERS W HEEL
689 N. Mill Old Village
Plymouth
459-9890
Pottery & Classes
Unique producing studio *
Gallery * Day * Evening Classes
* Special Orders excepted *
Original Electrical and Oil Lamps.
R e a ! E s ta te

R e p a ir

DENNY'S S ER V IC E
. 1008 StarkweatherB o o k s to re
Plymouth
PLYMOUTH BOOK WOpLD
453-8115
Tune-ups
2 Forest Place Mall
* Front-end work
Certified ,
_ Plymouth
h. General repair
455-8787 ,
Master Mechanics * 24 hr.
Children Books, Cards, Gifts,
towing.
For discriminating readers we
A u to
S u p p ly
now have a selective magazine
corner.
* B & F AUTO SU PPLY INC.
1100 Starkweather
Plymouth ~
- —
453-7200'
'
Auto * Truck * Tractor *<
Parts & 'Paint * Machine Shop
Heads * Drums * Rotors.
B a k e r y - P iz z e r ia
M ARIA'S ITA LIA N B A K E R Y
' 115 Haggerty - 981-1200
38411 Jo y .R d .-455-0780
“ Square Pizza * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage/* Baked Goods
* Cannoles * Cakes * Italian
Lunch Meat * Beer * -Wine.
B a rb e c u e
HEARTH & HOME
Harvard Square - 455-3204
Wayne Metro Place - 728-4530
Newburgh Plaza - 464-6040
Complete line of fireplaces and
accessories, barbecue grills and
unique wall decor.
B a rb e r
Y A N K EE C LIPPER
. FA M ILY H A IR C U TTERS
198 S. Main
Plymouth
459-0060
No Appointments Needed. No
Waiting. Hair Cutting for the
Whole Fam ily.

C a m e ra

F lo r is t
H EID E'S FLOW ERS
-— Ann Arbor Trail atH arvey-—
453-5140 .......
Largest selection of fresh, dried
& silk flowers. A lso featuring
wicker baskets, brass & pottery.
Daily deliveries.
'

Shop

PO SITIVE O UTLOOK
5826 N. Sheldon Rd.
Canton_.
.
;
453-8810
Fu|F_ time_ camera & photo
graphic studio offering wedding
photography &. instant pass
ports, $6.50 witH ad.
C h ic k e n T a k e - O u t
GRANDMA'S TAKE-HOM E
CHICKEN
__
TT22 W- Ann Arbor Rd.
. Plymouth
.
453-6767
-Dinners * Buckets * Barrels
*Thurs.. special - 3 piece dinner
$1.49, regularly $1.97 Proprie
tor - Joe Langkabel.
C le a n e r s
T A IT S PARKW AY C LEA N ER S
14268 Northville Rd.
(at Hines Drive) .
.
Plymouth
453-5420
Alterations * Fur StnragpCleaning
Wedding Gowns *
■Formats .* Shirt Laundry *
Drapery Specialists * Delivery
Service.
D a n c e In s t r u c t io n
DANCE U N LIM ITED .
757 W. Ann Arbor T ra il.
Plymouth
.. 459-5920
Ballet * Pointe * Jazz * Tap *
PreiBallet * Creative Movement
-g-BiseO-jL-Tai Chi Chuan. '

F u r n it u r e
: l a u r e l . f .u .r n it u r e
Complete home . furnishings.
Large selection of baby furniture
clocks; Quality furniture moder
ately priced. Free delivery.
584 W. Ann Arbor T r.
Plymouth
453-4700
F u r n it u r e

R e f in .

FU R N ITU R E REJU VEN ATIO N
'
UN LIM ITED
882 Holbrook
Old Village.- Plymouth 7
459-4930
Natural and painted wood fin
ishes, single pieces .thru bed
room "and dining room sets.
H a ir C u t t in g
E L IT E HAIR.FASHIO N S
40512 E . Ann Arbor T r.
Plymouth
453-3355
j i hair is our~
concern. Specializing in hair
cutting and permanent waving.
H a rd w a re

S to re

S& W HARDW ARE
875 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth '
453-1290
Complete plumbing & electri
cal supplies. Builders hardware.
Paint, lawn, garden supplies.
Do it yourself headquarters.^

B e a u t y S a lo n
PEACOCKROOM
H obby
B EA U TY SALON
D o g G r o o m in g
5800 Sheldon Rd.
PLYM OUTH HOBBY
SH EAR MAGIC P ET SALON
Harvard Sq. Shopping Center
22 Forest Place
38083 Ann Arbor Rd.
Canton
Plymouth
464-1710
4594280
453-1997
Popular trims, all breeds. Pro
Unisex styling - permanents - fessional groomers. Grooming Your Kjte connection! Rockets
_frostings^umake_up-application^_ -accessories-&—eomplete-line-of- -JLAirplanesJLSlot-CarsJLModelsface lifts - facials - Redken
small pet supplies. By appoint * Trains: 027, HO, N. Complete
Lionel Supplies & Sets. .
& R K Retail Center.
ment.
B ic y c le s
In s u la t io n
D o l ls & D o l l H o u s e
A IR -T IT E INSULATION
M U RIEL'S D O LL HOUSE
TRAD IN G POST
824 Penniman
882 N. Holbrook
844 Penniman
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth 453-0250
455-8110
w. —, . .JU?3.-5130—
Save
on
the
cost of heating Doll
Houses
&-*
Kffs.
~
Acces-'
PLYM OUTH A R EA ' . Complete
cooling.
Fast,
professional
instal
sories
to
build
&
furnish
a
Bike Sales for 25 yrs. Expert
lation
-*•
"your
comfort
is
our
doll
house.
Collectable
dolls'
Service -- All makes at Reason
business."
& toys.
able Prices.

H
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R E A LT Y WORLD
Wm. Decker, Inc.
— — 670 S. Main.-Plymoutb
455-8400
Your good will is our greatest^
asset,
we
are
therefore00
PLEDGED to your service, • —

In s u r a n c e A g e n c y
m c m u r r a Y in s u r a n c e
5773 N. Canton Center Rd.
Canton
455-7272
Personal & business insurance;
Shades
service.
Life-Auto-Boat-Home
O LDE V ILLA G E
Owners. See me for your Insur
UPHO LSTERY
ance needs.
■
384 Starkweather.
.
L e a t h e r & G if t s
Plymouth
SKYBOUND LEA TH ER
455-2500
WORKS
Woven wood decorative sha"des.
Clear view sun reflecting shades.:
5800 Sheldon Rd. Harvard So.
. .
Canton
'Custom upholstering. Bar stools.
Upholstery supplies.
• 455-8088'
Belts, Buckles, Bags, Wallets,
T ra v e l A g e n cy
Purses, Hats, Brief Cases, Vests,
PO R TTO PO RT
Mirrors, Placks. Custom Jewelry,
T R A V E L COMPANY
Gameboards, Custom Work.
188 N. Main
L in e n s & G if t s
• 453-4100—
Airline tickets, tours, cruises'.
BED 'N STEAD
■
Individual*;—Lgrniipg ■business.
~ _ - - 6 Forest Place - - —— -■
Travel arrangements.. cost no
Plymouth' T •
more through us. Free Delivery.
455-7494-455-7380
Featuring linens for your beds,
V a c u u m C le a n e r s
tables and batTf;' also candles,
' AUSTIN VACUUM
Scandinavian imports arid hand:
696 N. Mill . .
crafed gifts.
Plymouth
L o c k s m it h & S a w
453-0415
'
PASSAGE LOCK & SAW SHOP
Sales & Service of Vacuums &
i
181 Rose
vSewing Machines. All makes
' Plymouth
& models. Small appliance re
453-7454
pair. Mon. thru Sat. 9-6, Fri.
Dead Bblts, Electric Tools Re 9-9.
paired, Saw & Sissor Sharpen W a l l p a p e r & P a i n t
ing.. Over 12,000 key blanks in
PEASE PAIN T &
stock.
'
W ALLPAPER CO.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
570 S. Main
_
Plymouth l
ANDERSON MUSIC
453-5100
637 S. Main
Wallpaper
& paint & custom
Plymouth
mixing,
unfinished
furniture,
453-2900
Oylmic stains, art supplies,
Fender*Gibsori* Acoustic*
window shades, complete decor
Peavey*Alvarez*Epiphone*
ating needs.
Lowrey Pianos & OrgansComplete Line of Band Inst
W in d o w T r e a t m e n t
ruments. Full lesson program.
---- IN TER IO R R EFLEC TIO N
P lu m b i n g
_________________________________
5948.Sheldon
JOHN J . CUMMING
Harvard Sq. Shopping Center
PLUMBING
.
Canton
.
1425 Goldsmith
-459-0100
Plymouth . '
,
Window treatments * Wallcover453:4622
ings * Accessories ^ Advice
Kohler plumbing fixtures. Resia great background for your
-dential—-Commercial-1'“ Repairs"—interior—environment—Shop—at~
* Modernization * Rheem water
home.
______
.
heaters.
W o o d S to v e s
P o o l & P a t io
CORNW ELL POOL
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor
662-3117
Area's largest 'selection of qual
ity casual furniture, offered by
nationally known manufacturers
for the discriminating shopper.

•

WOODEN H EA T
• STOVEW ORKS
- 744 Starkweather
• Plymouth
459-0920
‘ Furnace add" ons * Wood
heaters * Free heat machine *
Heat - you r homey -pool- and
green house with wood.

c*

-&r

The nation’s longest coal
strike has now become history
and shipments of coal are returning
to normal. For Detroit Edison
customers this means you have
all the electricity you need,
but we hope you will continue to .
use it wisely.
Unlike many other states,
Michigan was able to avoid
mandatory power cutoffs through
careful planning and the cooper
ation of business, government and
consumers. By buying electricity
from outside sources and by
burning alternate fuels like natural

gas arid oil, Detroit Edison was
able to stretch its supply of coal
and help avoid shutdowns and
layoffs. Of course, this was more
expensive and the costs will be
reflected in higher electric bills
for April, May and June. For the
average customer using 500
kilowatt hours, this could amount
to between $2 arid $3 more
than billed in March.
The recent crisis once again
points out the need for energy
consciousness on the part of
everyone. So while coal is
beginning to move again, Detroit

Edison would like to remind all '
its customers to use good, judge
ment in their use of electricity.
This especially holds true for
major energy users like refriger
ators’, furnace blowers, air
conditioners and electric clothes
dryers. The more wisely these
appliances are used, the more the
savings in energy and money will
count up.
Detroit Edison thanks you for
your cooperation during the coal
strike and reminds you to save
where it really counts. The power
is in your hands.

* .• < .» n

